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LOGAN, John Alexander, statesman, b. 10
J ackson County, Ill., 9 Feb.. 1826; d. in Washington,
D. C., 26 Dec., 1886. His father, Dr. John Logan,
cam~ from Ireland when a young man and set
tled In Maryland, but removed to Kentucky, thence
to ~r.Ssouri, uud fina.lly to Illinois. He scrved
several terms in the legisla.ture, having been
chosen as a Democrat and held several county offi
~es.der'rhe s.on was edu~ated at a comm<;m school and
a prIVate tutor. This instructIOn was sup
ement.ed, in 1840 by attendance at Shiloh col
~1e. When war \~ith Mexico was declared, he
~.o unteered as a private but was soon chosen !~
le~~enant in the 1st Illin~is infantry. He did good
~IVlce liS a soldier and for some time wus act
~~f. qu.ul'termustel' ~f his regiment. After his ~'e
h' 1\ flo ln Mexico he be"an t.he study of law wlth
IS UlIcle, Alexander M."Jenkins, and in 1849 was

rI

elected clerk of Jackson county, hllt resigned to
continue the study of law. In 1851 he was gradu
ated at Louisville university, admitted to the bar,
and became his uncle's partner. He soon grew
popular, and his forcible style of omtory, pleasing
acldre~s, and fin e voice, secm ed h is election to the
legislature iii 1852 ancl again in 1856. At the end
of his first tl'rm he resumed practice with such suc
cess that he was
soon chosen prose
cuting attorney for
the 3d judicial di s
trict. In 1852 he
removed to Benton,
Fmnklin co., Ill.
He was 'l presiden
tia.! ejector in 1856
on the Buchanan
and Breckinridge
ticket. In 1858 he
was elected to con
gress from Illinois
as a Douglas Dem
ocmt, and was re
elect.ed in 1860. In
the
presidential
~d
""-<---
cam paign of that
"",-,--.
year he earn estly ad vocated the election of Stephen
A. Douglas; but, on the first intima,tion of coming
trouble frol1l the south, he declared that, in the
event of the election 'of Abmham Lincoln, he
would" shoulder his musket to have him inaugu
rated." In July, 1861, during the extra session of
congress that was called by President Lincoln, he
left his seat, overtook th e troops that were march
ing out of Washington to meet the enemy, and
fought in the ranks of Col. Richardson's regiment
in the battle of Bull Run, being among th e last to
leave the fi eld. Returning home in the latter part
of August, he resigned his seat in congress, organ
ized the 31st Illinois infantry, and was appointed
its colonel, 13 Sept. At Belmont in November he
led a successful bayonet-cha.rge anel a horse was
shot'und er him. He led his regiment in the at
tack on Fort Henry, and at Fort Donelson, while
gallantly leading the assa.ult, received a wound
that incapacitated him for active service for some
time. After he had reported fo r duty to Gen. Grant
at Pittsburg Landing, he was made a brigadier
geneml of volunteers, 5 March, 1862. He took an
important part in the mo vement a,g ainst Corinth,
and subsequently was given the comma,nel at Jack
son, Tenn., with instructions to guard the railroad
comm unications. In the sumIDer of 1862 his cou
stituents urged him to become a candidate for re
election to congress, but he declined, saying in his
letter: " I have entered the field to die, if need be,
fo r this government, a,nd never expect to return to
peaceful pursnits until the object of this war of
preservatIon has become a fact established." Dur
ing Grant's northern Mississippi campaign Gen.
Logan commanded the 3d di VIsion of the 17th
army corps under Gen. McPherson, and was pro
moted major-geneml of volunteers, to date from
26 Nov., 1862. He pa.rticipated in the battles of
Port Gibson, Raymond, Jackson, and Champion
H ills. In the siege of Vicksburg he commanded
McPherson's centre, a.nd on 25 June ma.de the as
sault after th e explosion of the mine. His column
was the first to enter the captured city, and he was
appointed its military governor. He succeeded
Gen. Sherman in the command of the 15tb army
corps in November, 1863. In May, 1864, he joined
Sherm an's arm y, which was preparing for its
march into Georght, led the advanee of the Army

:2r

of the Tennessee in the fight at Resaca., repulsed
Hardee's veterans at Dallas, and drove the enemy
from his linc of works at Ken esaw Mountain.
Gen. SherlTlan says in his report of the battle of
Atlanta, spea.king of Gen. McPherson's death:
" Gen. IJo~an succeeded him and commanded the
Army of tne Ten nessee through this desperate bat
tle with the same slIccess and ability that had
cha,mcterized him in the command of a corps or
division." In fact it was mainly his skill and de
terminati on that saved Sherman's army from a
serious disaster cll1l'ing that engagement. After
the fall of Atlanta, 1 Sept., 1864, he went hom e
and tool( an active part in the presidential ca.m
p'lign of that year. He rejoin ed his troops, who
had accompanied Gen. Sherman in his famous
"march to the sea," at Savannah, and remained in
active service with Sherman's army till the sur
render of Gen. Josepll E. Johnston, 26 April, 1865.
On 23 1\by he was appointed to thc comma.nd of
the Army of the Tennessee; but, as soon as active
service in the fi eld was over, he resigned his com
mission, saying that he did not wish to draw pay
wh en not on active duty. He was appointed min
ister to Mexico by President Johnson, but de
clined. In 1866 he was elected a representative
from Illinois to the 40th congress as a Republican,
and served as one of the managers in the Impeach
ment trial of President Johnson. He was re
elected to the 41st co ngress, and did good service
as cha.irman of the committee on mimary ldIairs
in securing the passage of an act for the red uction
of the army. He was re-elected to the 42d con
gress, but before that body convened he was chosen
by the lllinois legislature U. S. senator for the
term beginning 4 Ma.rch, 1871. He succeeded
Vice-President \\Tilson as chairmttn of the senate
committee on milita.ry affairs at the beginning of
the third session of the 42d congress, 2 Dec., 1872.
After the expiration of his term of service, 3 March,
1877, he resum ed the practice of law in Chicago.
He was again return ed to the U. S. senate, imd
took his seat on the convening of t hat body in ex
tra session, 18 March, 1879. Both in t he house
and senate he maintained his reputation fo r brill
iancy and success. While a representative his more
importa.nt speeches were" On Reconstruction," 12
July, 1867; "On the Impeachment of President
John son," 22 Feb., 1868; "Principles of the Demo
cratic Pa.rty," 16 July. 1868; and" Removing tbe
Capitol," 22 Jan., 1870. In the senate he spoke in
"Vindiclttion of President Gra.nt against the At
tack of Charles Sumner," il J nne, 1872; in reply to
Senator Gordon on the "Ku-klux in Louisia.na,"
13 Jan., 1875; "On the Equalization of Bounties
of Soldiers, Sailors, and Marines of the late War
for the Unioll," 2 March, 1875 ; and" On the Pow
er of the Government to enforce the United States
IJaws," 28 June, 1879. On 6 June, 1880, he dcliv
ered an able speech on the Fitz-John Porter case,
maintaining, as he always had done, that Gen.
Porter had been justly condemned and should not
be restored to his mnk in the army. At the Re
publican national convention in Chi cago in ,June,
1884, on the first ballot for a candid ate for presi
dent, Gen. LOgilll received 6il:+ votes against 334;\
for James G. Blaine, 278 for Chester A. Arthur,
and 93 for George F. Edmunds. After the subse
qnent nomination of 1\1r. Bla,ine, Gen. Lo;rlLn was
nominated for vice-president. 'Wh en Gen. Logan'S
sudden death was announced to him, Ja.mes G.
Blaine thus briefly summarized his character :
., Gen. Loga.n was ·a man of im mense force in a
legislative body. His will was unbend ing, his
courage, bot h moral a.nc1 physica.l, was of the high

est ordcr. I never kn ew a more fea,rless ma,n. H
did not quail before public opinion when he h
once made up his mind any more than he did be
fore the guns of t he enemy when he headed
charge of his en til usiastic troops. In debate h
was aggressive a,nd effective. . . . I have ha.d occ
sion to say before, and I now repeat, that, whil
there have been more illustrious military leaders i
the Un ited States and more illustrious leaders i
legislative halls, thel:e has, I think, been no ma
in this country who ha.s co mbined the two caree
in so eminent a. degree as Gen. Logah." His per
sonal appeartmce was striking. He was of 1l1ediu
height, with a rob ust physical development,
broad and deep chest, massive body, and sma
hands and feet. He had fine and regulur feat
m cs, a swarthy complexion, long jet-bl ack hair,
heavy moustache and dark eyes. Gen. Logan pu
lished " 'rhe Great Conspiracy," a large volume re
lati ng to the civil war (New York, 1886), and" Th
Vo lun teer Soldier of America" (Chicago, 188
See "Life and Services of John A. Logan," b
George F rancis Dawson (Chicago, 1887).-llis wif
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LONG, ArJlllstea(] Lindsay, soldier, b. in Camp.
bell county, Va., 3 Sept., 1827. He was graduated
at the U. S. military academy, 1 July, 1850, assigned
to the 2d artillery, and promoted 1st lieutenan t, 1
July, 1854. He resigned, 10 June, 1861, and the
following month was appointed major in the Con
, federate army. He was promoted colonel and
military secretary to Gen. Robert E. Lee in April,
1862, and brigadier-general of artillery in Septem
ber, 1863, taking part in all' of Gen. I,ee's cam
paigns. Gen. Lon.g is the author of " Memoirs of
Gen. Robert E. Lee" (New York, 1886).
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LONG, Eli, soldier, b. in Woodford county, Ky.,
16 J une, 1~37. He was graduitted at the Frank
fort, Ky., military school in 1855, and in 1856 ap
pointed 2d lieutenant in the 1st U. S. cava.!ry.
Prior to 1861, when he was promoted 1st lieuten-
ant and captain, he served with his regiment main
ly against hostile Indians. Throughout the civil
war he was actively engaged in the west at Tul
lahoma, Murfreesboro, Chickamauga, and in Lhe
Atlanta campa.ign, as colonel of the 4th Ohio cav
a.lry, and snbsequently in comma.nd of a brigade of
ca.valry. He was brevetted major, Iieutenant
colonel, and colonel for" gaJlant and meritorious
services" at Farmington and Knoxville, Tenn.,
and Lovejoy's Station, Ga., respectively. On 13
March, 1865, he was brevetted brigadier-general of
volun teers for gallantry at Selma, Ala., where he
led his division in a cha.rge upon the intJ'ench
ments that resulted in the capture of that place.
He was severely wounded in the head in the aetion.
For his services during the war he wa.s also bre
vetted major-general in the regular army and ma
jor-general of \'olunteers, and having been mus
tered out of the volunteer service, 15 Jan., 1866, he
was retired with th e rank of major-general in Au
gust, but was reduced to brigadier-genera.l through
the operation of the act of 3 March, 1875.

- - - - - -- -J

I,ong, Eli.

-

_ •.

[Born in Ky. Appointed from Ky.[
2nd Lieut. 1st Cavalry,27 June, 1856. 1st Lient., 1 March, 1861. Captain,24
];Iay, 1861. Brevet Major, 7 Oct., 1862, for gallant and meritorious service in the
Battle of Farmington, Tenn. Colonel 4th Ohio Cavalry, 23 Feb., 1863. Brevet
Lieut. Colonel, 3 Dec., 1863, for gallant a.nd meritorious service during the de
fence of Knoxville, Tenn. Brevet Colonel, 21 Aug., 1864, for gallant and meri
torious service in the Battle of Lovejoy's Station, Ga. Brigadier Genl. Vols., 18
Aug., 1864. Brevet Brigadier Gen!., 13 March, 1865, for gallant and meritorious
service in the Battle and capture of Selma, Ala. Brevet Major Gen!., 13 March,
1865, for gallant and meritorious service lD the field during the war. Brevet
MaJor Genl. Vols., 13 March 1865, for gallant and meritorious service in action..

--L-ON-G-STii:EET"--ia'~~es,- ~~Idi-;;;·;ob. -i~---Edge-

neld district, S. C., 8 Jan., 1821. He removed with
his mother to Alabama in 1831, and was appointed
from that state to the U. S. military academy,
where he was graduated in 1842, and assigned to
the 4th infantry. He
served at Jefferson Bar
mc\{s, Mo., in 1842--'4,
on frontier duty at Nat
chitoches, La., 'in 1844
'5, in the military occu
eation of Texas in 1845
6. and in the war with
Mexico, being engaged
in the battles of Palo
Alto, Hesaca de la Pal
ma, Monterey, the siege
of Vera Cruz Cerro Gor
do, San Anto'nio, Churu
busco, and Moleno del
Rey. For gallant and
.
meritorious conduct in
/the two latter battles he
'Was brevetted captain and major, and hc had pre
'Viously been promoted 1st lieutenant, 23 Feb., 1847.
At the storming of Cha,pultepec, 8 Sept., 1847, he
was severely wounded in the assault on the fortified
convent. He served as adjutant, 8th infantry,
froln 8 June, 1847, till 1 July, 1849, a,nd on frontier ,
.and garrison duty, chiefly in Texas, till 1858, being
made captain, 7 Dec., 1852. He becanie paymaster,
19 July, 1858, ltnd resigned, 1 J nne, 1861. He was
commi~sioned brigadier-general ill the Confederate
service, and at the first battle of Bull Hun com
manded a brigade on the right of the Confederate
.!ine, where he held a large force of the National
, rt of McDowell's
,army from opemting in sU PPO
flank attack. On Gen. Josefh E. Johnston's re
treat before McClellan at l' orktown, Longstreet
commanded the rear-~!I!\rd, having been made a
major-general. On 5 1l1ay, 1862, he made a stand
at Williamsbnrg, and was at once attacked by
Heintzelman, Hooker, and Kearny. He held his
,ground until his opponents were re-enforced by

~

Hancock, when he was driven back into his works.
lIe took part in the seven days' bat.tles around
Richmond, and at the second battle of Bull Run,
when in command of the 1st corps of the ArlIlY of
Northern Virginia, came to the relief of Jackson,
when he was hard pressed by Pope's army, and by
a determined charge in flank decided the fortun es
of the day. At Fredericksburg he held the Con
federate left. In 1863 he was detached with two
of his divisions for service south of James river.
On Hooker's mo\'ement, which led to the battle of
Chancellorsville, Longstreet was ordered to rejoir:
the army of Lee, but did not arrive in time to par
ticipate in the battle. He commanded t.he right
wing of the Army of Northern Virginia at the
battle of Gettysbu rg, and tried to dissuade Lee
from ordering the disastrous charge on the third
day. When Lee ret.reated to Virginia. Longstreet,
with five brigades, was transferred to the Army of
Tennessee under Bragg, and at the battle of
Chickamauga held the left wing of the Confeder
ate army. He was then detached to capture
Knoxville, but found it too strongly fortified to be
taken by assault. Ear.!y in 1864 he rejoined Lee,
and was wounded by the fire of his own troops in
the battle of the Wilderness. He commanded the
1st corps of the Army of Northern Virginia in all
the operations in 1864, and was included in the
surrender at Appomattox, 9 April, 1865. He was
known in the army as "Old Pete," and was con
sidered the hardest fighter in the Confederate ser
vice. He had the unbounded confidence of his
troops, who were devoted to him, and the whole
army felt better when in the presence of the
enemy it was passed along the line that "Old
Pete was up." After the war Gen. Longstreet es
tablished his residence in New Orleans, where he
engaged in commercial business in the finn of
Longstreet, Owens und Company. He was ap
pointed surveyor of customs of the port of New
Orleans by President Grant, supervisor of intel'lml
revenue in Louisiana, postmaster at New Orleans,
and minister from the United States to Turkey by
President Hayes, and U. S. marshal for the dis
trict. of Geor ia b President Garfield.

Longst.reet., Jaules.*

[Born in S. C. Appointed from Ala.]
Brevet 2nd Lieut. 4th Infantry,l July, 1842. 2nd Lieut. 8th Infantry, 4 March"
1845. 1st Lieut., 23 Feb., 1847. Captain, 7 Dec., 1852. Major and P aymaster,
19 July, 1858. Resigned 1 June, 1861. Brevet Rank:-Brevet Captain, 20 Aug.,
1847, for gallant and meritorious conduct at Contreras and Churubusco. Brevet
Major,8 Sept., 1847, for gallant and meritorious conduct at Molino d el Rey.

,gt in law reform continued
Loomis was an aule public
1 for the press on politicaJ
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cal culus translated into Chinese ; ancrhis ;;-~i~ t~~-l:~
ology " into Ara.bic. A part of his time between
1846 and 1849 was employed in teleo-ra.phic com
pariso ns for longi tud e with Sears C. WalkeI'. The
difference in longitude between New York and
Washington was dete rmined in 1847, that between
New York and Cambridge. Mass.. in 1RJ.R a ni'! th
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LOOMIS, Gllsta';lls, -s~ld;~~,rb:

in- Th~tford,-Vt.,

23 Sept., 1789; d. in Stratford, Conn., 6 l\~~rch,
1872. He was graduated at the U. S. ml.litary
academy in 1811, and assigned to the artIllery.
For two years he served on garrison dnty In New
York. harbor, and then he was sent to the northern
frontier, where he was a.t the ca.pture of Fort ,
George in l\by, 1813, and WliS taken prisoner at
the snrprise of Fort Niagara in December of that
year. Meanwhile he had been made assistant depu I
ty !]uartermaster-geneml, with the rank of cal?tain,
and he subsequently served in various garnsons.
On the reorganization of the army in 1821 he was
m~de captain in the 1st infantry, and in 1838 re
ceived his commission as majoi', a.f ter serving in I
~he ca.mpaigns against the Indians in Florida a.ncl
fexas. In 1840 he was promoted lieutenant-colonel
of th~ 6th infantry, and, after garrison duty on the I
frontIer, served in thlLt rank dlll'ing the l\1exIean
War and until 1851. when he was made colonel of
the 5th infantry mid given various commands in
the Indi~'n terrrt~ry. Col. Loomis participated i~l
the Flonela campaigns of 1856-'8 against the Seml
!lole ~ndians, and had cha.rge of that department
m 18<>7-'8. During the civil war he was engaged
~ first on mustering duty, but later was put at the
I ead of the geneml recruiting service at Fort Co
umbus, N. Y. He was retired from active service
on 1 June, 1863, but continued to be occupied on
~ur~.-ma.rtial duty. In 1865 he received the bre,:et
for long and faithful serVICe
I·IIfbthttgadler-genentl
e fiT

.. .

,

Loomis, Gustavus.*

...

[Born in Vt. Appointed from Vt.]
2nd Lieut. Artillerists, 1 March,1811. Transferred to 1st Artillery, -Ivlarch, 1812.
1st Lieut., 5 May, 1813. Transferred to Corps .Artillery, 12 May, 1814. Captaill,
7 April, 1819. Transferred to 1st Infantry,l June, 1821. Major 2nd Infantry,
7 July, 1838. Lieut. Colonel, 6th Infantry, 22 Sept., 1840. Colonel 5th InfaJltry,
9 l\1arch,1851. Retired 1 June,1863. Died () MaJ:ch,1872. Brevet Rank:
Brevet Major, 7 April, 1829, for ten years faithful service in one grade. Brevet
Brigadier Genl., 13 March, 1865, for long and faithful service in the army.

· LORING, William Wing, soldier, b. in \;>;Til
mington, N. C.. 4 Dee., 1818 ; d. in New York city,
30 Dec., 1886. When he was about thirteen years
old he enli sted in II company of volunteers to fight
the Seminole Indians in Florida, participn.ted in
several battles, and was promoted to a 2c1 lien

tenancy, 16 June, 1837. He was sent to school at
Va., and subsequently at Georgetown,
D. C., was gntdnated in the la.w in 1842, and, re
turning to Florida, was elected to the legislatnre.
Early in 1846 he was made senior ca ptain of a new
regiment of mounted riflemen, and on 16 F eb .•
1847, wa.s placed in command, with the rank of ma
jor. In the assttlli t on the Mexican intrenched
camp at Contreras, Loring's regiment was tempo
rn.rily detached fo r specin.1 service, which resulted
in its being first in
th e main works of
the Mexicans, ami
leading in the pur
suit of the enemy
n.s far as San An
gel. But at. this
moment couuter
orders were re
ceived.
Loring
a.ncl his regiment
were the first to
enter the Mexican
batteries at Cha
pnl tepec on tIle
side next the capi
~
I
tal, and, though
without orders, he
c/#)~
led the fighting on
the causeway from
that point to the Belen Gate, where he received a
wOlll1d that n ecessi tated the amputation of his
left arm. For" gallant and meritorions conduct"
at Contrems a.nd Chu!"llbusco he received the bre
vet of lientena.nt-colonel, a.ncl for Cha,pnltepec and
Garita de Belen tha t of colonel. H e was pro
moted lieutenant-colonel. 5 1I1arch, 1848. The citi
zens of Appalachi cola, F la., presented him with
a sword on which were engraved the words that
Gen. Scott had addressed to th e Rifles on the field
of Chapllitepec : "Bra,ve Rifles, you have gone
throngh fire a.nd blood, and come out steel." In
April, 1849, he successfully marched across the
continent to Oregon as escort to a party of' gold
seekers, and on 3 Oct.. he was assigned to the com
ma,nd of the 11th milita,ry depa.rtrnent. Some time
afterward he was ordered to Texas, where 1.e re
mained till Angu~t, 1856, and was promoted to the
n,nk of colonel on 30 Dec. Till 8 April, 1858, he
was engaged a.ga.inst hostile Indi ans in New Mexi
co, and he afterward took part in the Utah ex
pedition of 1858. In 1859 he received lea.ve of
absence to visit Enrope, Egypt, and the H oly Land,
and on his return he commanded the Depa.rtment
of New Mexico until 13 May, 1861, wh en he re
signed and was appointed brigadier-geneml in- the
Confederu.te army. B e served in the Army of
Northern Virginia, on Ii) F eb., 1862, was pro
moted to major-general, and led a division till the
end of the civil war, frequently commanding a
corps. In the spring of 1863, when Gen. Gran t was
operu.ting for the inves tment of Vicksburg, Loring
was sent t.o F ort Pembertoll, where he mounted
two heavy siege-guns that silenced the flre of the
U. S. gun-boa.t "Chillicothe." H is excia.ma.tion,
"Give her a blizzard , boys! " 011 this oceasion, was
the origin of the Ilame of "Old .Blizzard," by
which he was aftenvanl known. Gen. Loring ac
ce pted service in t he arm y of th e kh edive of :Eg ypt
in December, 186D, a.s a liwa pa,c ha, or geneq'd of
brigade. Shortly after his arrival in Ca.iro he was
as~ igned to th e command of Al e x ~w d ri a and its de
fences extending- along th e coa ~t to th e R osett"
month of t he Nil e. On 10 Dec., 1875. he wa.s or
dm'ed to a,ccomptwy, as chief of sta,fl' a,nd milita,ry
Alexandri~t,

I? Jr.

rul\"iser, the general-in-chief of the Egyptian army,
Ratib Pacha, who was ordered to the comma.nd of
an expedition to Abyssi nia. Ratib refus~d to fol
low the counsel of Gen . LorlJlg and hIS staff of
America.n officers, and the Egyptian army was fll
most a.nnihilaterl by the Abyssinians at the battle
of Kaya-Khor. Gen. Loring, shortly aftcr his re
turn to Egypt, was decomted by the khedive with
the impel'iltl order of t he Osmariah and promoted
to ferik, or general of division. In 1879, with the
America.n officers, he was mustered out of the
Egyptian service and retuTIled to the United States.
Gen. Loring published "A Confederate Soldier in
v "(New York 1883).

Loring, Will. W.

[Born in N. C. Appointed from Fla.]
Captain Mounted Rifles, 27 May, 1846. Major, 16 l"eb., 1847. Lieut. Colonel, 15
March,1848. Colonel, 30 Dec., 1856. Resigned 13 May,1861. Brevet Rank:
Brevet Lieut. Colonel, 20 Aug., 1847, for gallant and meritorious conduct at
Contreras and Churubusco. Brevet Colonel, 13 Sept., 1847, for gallant and meri
torious conduct at Cha. ulte ec.

LOVE, George l\Ialtby, soldier, b. in Buffalo,
N. Y., 1 Jan., 1831; d. there, 19 March, 1887.
In the beginning of the civil war he entered the
army as a three months' volunteer, and served as
sergeant and sergeant-major. On his discha.rge he
re-enlisted, and wus commissioned 1st lieutenant
in the 44th N. Y. infantry. He was promoted cap
tain on 2 Jan., 1862, and participl1ted in the siege
of Yorktown and the battles of Hanover COlll-t
Honse and Malvern Hill. After his second terlll
of service had expired he was appointed major of
the 1Wth N. Y. volunteers on 5 Sept., 1862, com
manded the regiment in the Department of the
Gulf, and WIIS severely wounded in the assault on
Port H ndson. He was promoted colonel on 16
July, 1863, and engaged at Cox's Plantation, at the
battles of t;abine Cross-roads and Pleasant Hill,
and the skirmishes at Cnne River Crossing and
Mansum. He afterward commanded a bt·jgade in
the 19th corps for eighteen months, serving through
the ShemLndoah campaign. He was engaged a.t
'Vinchester and Fisher's Hill, and for gallantry nt
Cedar Creek reeeh·ed the brevet of brig<1dier-gen
eral lLnd a bronze medal of hon or. He was mus
tered out on 8 June, 186.'5. On 7 March, 1867, he
was appointed a 2<1 lieutenant in the regula.r army,
and recei ved fou r brevets fOt· services in the wlLr.
He was promoted 1st lieutenant on 1 March, 1875,
amI engaged ill garrison and frontier service until

Love, George M.

[Born in N. Y. Appointed from N. Y.]
1st Sergeant Co. D, 21st N. Y. Vols., 13 May, 1861. Sergeant Major, 13 May, 1861.
Discharged 23 Aug., 1801. 1st Lieut. 44th N. Y. Vols., 23 Aug., 1861. Captain,
2 Jan., 1862. 1ilustered out 4 Sept., 1862. :rvrajor 116th N. Y. Vols., 5 Sept., 1862.
Colonel, 16 ,Tuly, 1863. Brevet Brigadier Genl. Vols., 7 March, 1805. ll'lustered
out 8 June, 1865. 2nd Lieut. 11th Infantry, 7 March, 1867. Brevet 1st Lieut., 7
March, 1867, for gallant and meritorious service in action at Plain's Store. Bre
vet Captain, 7 March, 1867, for gallant and meritorious service in the assault on
Port Hudson, La. Brevet Major, 7 March, 1867, for gallant and meritorious ser
vice in the Battle of Cedar Creek, Va. Brevet Lieut. Colonel, 7 }1arch, 1807, for
gallant and meritorious service during the war. Transferred to 16th Infantry,
14 April, 1869. 1st Lieut., 1 March,1875.

LOVELL, Charles - S-,vai~l,-s~-Id-i~~·;b. in Hull,
Mass., 13 F eb.. 18 l1; d. in Lou isv ill e, Ky.. 3 .Ta.n. ,
1811. He enlisted as ,t private in t he 2d U. S. ,tr
till ery in J<tIlUary 18ill and served in various gar
riso.n s, rising to 'quarl~rmas te r-sergeant, sergean t
maJol', ami, in October, 1837, to 2dlieutenanl. He
was Pl'Ol11o ted 1st liell tena<lt in July, 1838, ca.pta.lIl,
18 June, 1846, a nd too k part in the battles of
C,hurubllsco. Molino del Rey, Chapultepec, a mi t.he
CIty of Mexico. H e t hen served in the territol'les
till the civ il W,1r, a nd aflel' prolll~tion to I11rtj~l', o,n
14. May, 186 1, cO l11l1umdl'd a bl'lgade at Gallle, s
Mills, i\lall'el'l1 Hill the second battle of Bull Run,
An0etam, anll l"r~(leric ksb urg. From ~863 t,ill
18G<> he wag on provost-marshal llut,Y 1Il WISCO nSll1,
anJ he was promoted lieu te nant-colonel,21 .Tan.,
ltiG~ , and co lonel of t.he 14t h infa.ntry, 16 Feb.,
180<>. He was brevetted li eutella nt-co lonel fOl' .gal
lantry at Gaines's Mills, co lonel fJl' Ma lvern Hill ,
an.Ll brigadier-general, U. S. a.rmy, for. Antietam.
~rter t.he war he comma nded·his regiment at Fort
l1~na., Cal., and on 15 Dec., 1870,
retired frolll
actlVe serv ice.

was

-

-

Lovell, <Jbas. S.

[Born in Mass. Appointed from Army.]
2nd Lieut. 6th Infantry, 13 Oct., 1837. 1st Lieut., 7 July, 1838. Captain, 18 June,
1846. Major 10th Infantry, 14 May, 1861. Lieut. Colonel 18th Infantry,21 Jan.,
1863. Colonel 14th Infantry, 16 Feb., 1865. Retired 15 Dec.,1870. Died 3
Jan.,1871. B1'evet Rank:-Brevet Lieut. Colonel, 27 June, 1862, for gallant and
meritorious service at the Battle of Gaines' Mills, Va. Brevet Colonel, 1 July,
1862, for gallant and meritorious service at Battle of Malvern Hill, Va. Brevet
Brigadier Genl., 13 March, 1865, for gallant service at the Battle of Antietam,
Md.

u. n. army.-Joseph 's son, lliansfield, soldier, b.
in Washington, D. C., 20 Oct., 1822; d. in New
York city. 1 June, 1884, was graduated at the U. S.
military academy in 1842, appointed a ·li eut.enant
of artillery, a.nel serveel in the occupation of Texas
in 1845-'6, and in the war with Mexico was aide
to Gen. John A. (~llitman and assistant adjutant
genera.l of his division, being promoted 1st lieu
tenant on 16 Feb., 1847. He was wounded at
lVlonterey, brevetted captain for bravery at Chapu l
tepee, and severely wounded at the Belen Gate.
After the war he served on the Kansas fron tier for
two years. On 18 Dec., 1854, he and his classmate,
Gustavus A. Smith, resigned in order to take high
comma.nds in Gen. Quitman's projected Cuba.n
exped ition. After the fai lure of the project they
found employment in connection with Cooper and
Hewitt's iron-works at Trenton, N. J. In April,
1858, Lovell was appointed su perintendent of
street improvements in New York city, and in
November of that year deputy street-commissioner
under his friend Smith. At t he beginning of the
eivil war he went to the south with Gen. Smith,
was comm issioned as a brigadier-general in the
Confedera.te service, and on 9 Oct., 1861, was
made a major-geneml and placed in command at
New orle,l,Ils, relieving Gen. David E . Twiggs.
When the forts were captured by the National
forces he withdrew his troops, and , on the COI1.1 
plaint of the ma.yor t.lmt he had left the citizens
without military protection, explained that it was
for the purpose of &'tving the town from a bom
bardment, offering to return if the citizens desired
to continue the defence. After the surrender of
New Orleans to Farragut, 26 Apri l, 1862, he joined
Gen. Beauregard in northern Mississippi, and com
mandeel one of the divisions that were routed by
Gen. William S. Rosecrans at Corin th, 4 Oct.. 1862.
At the battle of Batehie his division constituted
the rea,r-gua.rd of the retreating army. He COI11 
ma,neled the Confcdern,te forces a.t the battle of
Coffeevi lle. When Gen. Leon id as Polk was killed,
14 June, 1864, I.Jovell succeeded to the command of
thc cor ps, and on 27 Ju ne repelled Gen. Sherman's
atta.ck on his intrenchments at Kenesaw. When
the war was ended he retired to a rice-plantation
near Savannah, Ga., but not long afterward went
to New York cit.y, anel was en~[lgecl as an assista.nt
engineer under Gen. John Newton in removing
the Ea:t river obstructions at Hellga.te ..

LUCAS, Thomas John, soldier, b. in Lawrence
burg, Inc!.. 9 Se pt.. Itl26. His father, Frederiuk, a
native of Itennes, Fmnce, and a soldier of Napo
leon's late r campaigns, came to this country after
t he battle of Waterloo and settled in Baltimore,
Md., where he leam ed the trade of a watchmaker.
He afterward removed suucessively to Marietta
and Cincinnati, Ohio, aml Lawrenceburg, Ind.,
where he marri ed and passed the rest of his life..
The son leal'lled his father's tratlfo), but enlisted for
the Mex ican war as a dl'UIDmer-boy in the 4th 1n
d iaml volunteers, and rose to be lieutenant and a.d 
jutant. At the close of the war he resumed his
fo rmer occupation, which he contiuued t ill 1801.
He then raised a company, was chosen its captai n,
lind joined the 16th Indiana regiment, of whi ch he
was commissioned lieutenant-colonel. After t he
ba.ttle of Ball's Bluff he covered the retreat of the
National forces, crossing the Potomac ill the last
boat, and was promoted colonel. He opposed
Kirby Smith's advance at Richmond, Ky., and
then t ook pa,rt in a.ll the operations around Vicks
bnrg, where he was wounded three times. After
ward he wa s ordered to New Orleans and placed
a t the head of a cavalry brigade, with which he did
good service in the Red river ex pedi tion, first in
the ad vance, next in covering the retreat of Banks's
army to Alexandria, and theu in the advance again
to the Mississippi. He was promoted brigadier
general of volunteers, 10 Nov., 1864, and COlD 
manded a division of cavalry in the operations
around Mobile, investing Fort Blakely, defeating
t he Confederates at Claiborne, and leading raids
into westel'l1 Florida., southcl'l1 Georgia, lind Ala
bama. He was brevetted ma.jor-gen eml of volun
teers on 26 March, 1865, aud aftei' his command
was mustered out he wa s ordered to New Orleans,
by req uest of Gen. Sheridan, to awa,it the issue of
the t hreatened complications with the F rench in
Mexico. He left the service 0 11 15 Jun., ]866, and
returned to his home. He was employed in the
U. S. revenue service in 1875-'81, and frol11 the
latter year till 31 Dec.. 1885, was postmaster of his
native town. In 1886 he was an unsnccessful Re
P1l3~5!.a.~ c~~d id,!\,te f<2!.·, cons-ress.

LYON, Nntluiniel, soldier, b. in AshfOl:d, Conn .,
14 July, 1818; d. neal' Wilson'~ Creek, Mo., 10 Aug.,
1861. He was graduated at the U. S. military
academy in 1841, assigned to the 2d infantry, and
served in Florida during the la,tter part of the
Seminole Will'. He was engaged at the siege of
Vera Cruz, promoted 1st lieutenant while on the
march to the city of Mexico, and commanded his
company through
out the subsequent
campaign, receiv
ing the brevet of
Cfl,pta.in for gal
lantry at Cont reras
and Chlll'ubusco.
In the assault on
the city of Mexico
he was wounded a,t
the Belen Gate.
At the close of the
war he was ordered
to California, and
in 1850 he con
d ucted a success
ful
expedition
agninstthe Indians
of Clear lake and
Russian river in
northern Califor
nia, receiving the praise of Gen. Persifer F. Smith
for the rapidity and secrecy of his marches, and
his skilful dispositions on the ground. He was
promoted captai n on 11 June, 1851, and in 1853
returned with his regiment to the east. While

listening to the debn,tcs in congress OV8l' tho Kan
sas-Nebraska bill, his sy mpathies were engaged
in behalf of the nco-ro, although he had been
h.ith erto an earnest l~e moc rat. In 1854 he was
sent to Fort Riley, and during the height of the
contest for the possession of Kansas manifested
his sy mpathy with the Fl'ee - state pal'ty, and
gave it his aid and support. In 1856, whe n t he
troops were ordero.d to enforce the laws again st the
Abolitionists, Lyon seriously contemphttcd r csign
ing his COlllmission , that he Inight not be employed
"as a, tool in the hands of evil rulers for the lW
complisluTl()I1t of evil ends"; bllt he was s,wed
from the necessity of doing so by being ordered to
the Dakota fronti er. IT e was on duty again in
Kansas in 1859, and was wit h Gen. Willia m S. Har
ney in December, 1860, wh en the govel'nOl' of lIIis
souri sent a brigade of militia to co-operate with
the National troops in arresting James Montgomery.
He was left by Hamel' at Fort Scott, bnt wished to
be nearer the scene of the impending conflict, in
which, he wrote on 27 .Jan., 18(H, "I certainly ex
pect to expose, and very li.kely shall lose, my life."
In the beginning of February he was ordered to
St. Louis. Th ere he contest,cd with Ma.j, Peter V .
Hagner, whom he suspected of ~outh e l'll sympa
thies, the command of the ,,,'Scnal; but his appmll
to Gen. Harn ey, and th en to President Buchana.n,
was unavailing. He was soon in close accord with
Francis P. Blair, Jr., and the other Unionist lea.c1
ers, and at once bega.n to drill an!] organi r.e the
Home-gnard s. A. few days before Pre~ id e nt LincoIn 's inauglll'ation Blail' went to 'Washington to
persuade Gen. Scott a nd the president of the nec('s
sity of giving the com ma nd of tb e arsemLi to Lyon,
but without success. An attempt. of the sccession
ist minute-m en to provoke n conIlict 011 inallgum
tion-day decid ed the new administration to place
Lyon in commund of the tl'OOpS on Ul March, 18(H;
yet the order was qualified by instructions from
Gen. Ha-rney still leaN ing in charge of lIiaj. Hagner
the arms and ma.terials of wa,r whi ch IJyon inten lled
in the event of a colli sion t.o distribu te a mong the
Home-gu a rds. While Gov. Claiborne F. Jackson
was promoting the organization of secessionist
militia, a nd after he had pla ced the police of St.
Louis under the control of Basil W. Duke, the
leader of the minute-m en, and after the muni cipal
election of 1 April, 18G1, had t ransferred the city
government in to the hands of secessionists, Gen.
lInrney revoked hb recent ordel' and gave Lyon
cntire charge of the a,rsenal, arllls. and stores. 13e
fore the bombardm ent of Fort Sumter, Lyoll had
strength ened the iortificntions and moun ted heavy
siege-guns a nd lTlortars that commanded the city,
amI its river approac hes. On the pl'Csident's call
for troops Gov. .Jackson prepared to pl a nt batteries
Oil the hills ove dooliing the lLI'Scnal.
Lyon at once
cOlllmunicated with Gov. Richard Yates, who. by
the preside nt's orders, scnL t.hree regi mcnts of the
Illinois quota to support th e garri~on in St. Louis.
Lyon wus at the sume time commanded, !lccorcling
to his own s uggestion, to turn over 10,000 stand of
:lI'IllS to the Illinois stato authorities.
Blair had
jJl'ocured in Washington another order a nthorizing
Capt. L yon to is."ue 5,000 stand of arms for a l'ming
loya l citizens. IJa.me)' inte rfered to Iweve nt the
.l.rIning of volullteers. and ordered IJ\'on , who had
placed g ua.rds in the streets in violtLtion of t,he city
ordinances, to·wi t hdraw his mell wit.hin the a rsenai,
but for this was re moved fl'O Ill the co mnl :l.nd of the
depa.rtment on 21 A pri!. On t he salli e day Capt.
Lyon was ord ered to mustcr into thc service the
four regi ments, constituting Missolll'i's guota, which
the governor had refused to furni sh. Withont re

' ga,rd to seniority he assumod command on the de
pftl'tllre of IItlrney, and frol11 tha.t tillle was rec
ognized by the govc rnment AS com manding the
d epa rtment. On the nig ht of 26 A1'l'il he secretly
sent away to Illinois all the lllunitions of war that
we re not need ed for the foul' reg illlc nts, which were
speedily ol'ganized and oquil)pecl. .A lthough the
re moval of the arms from t Ie arsenal frustrated
the governor's object in o rde ring t.he militia into
camp at St. LOllis, it, was decid ed to hold the en
ca mpmen t nevertheless. Dani elll'L Frost's urigade,
numbering now, aftor all tho Ullion men had with
(lrawll, about 700 mOil, went into camp on 6 lIIay
in a. grove in the western p a.rt of the city, which
they called Camp .Jaekson. Having been anl;lIor
ized by a despa,tch from t he secretary of wttr, Lyon
in Ma y mustered in fiv e I'egiments, called the Home
guards 01' U. S. rcscrve corps. in addition to five
regime nts of lIiisso ul'i volun teers that had bee n or·
ganized in April. The volunteel'S wcre recruited
al most cntirely from the German population, as the
na ti ve-born a-nd the Irish were secessionists. On
10 iVlay he slIITounded Camp .Ja.ckson, and made
prisoners Qf war of the en tire corps of militia.. In
the camp were siege-guns that .Jctferson Davis hud
sent fl'om New Orlea.ns ut the request of Gov. Jack
son. When Gcn. Harney resumed commund he
llpproved the captnre of Camp Jackson, but refused
to curry out Lyon's pllLn fo r immediate operations
against the host ile forces that the governor was
organizing in plII'snancc of an act of the legisla,
ture. On 31 ~'lay, in accordancc with an o rde r that
Blair had obtained from the president, Lyon , wh o
had been commi ssio ned as brigadier-geneml of
vo lnntcCl'S on 17 May, and a,ppoillted to t he com
manel of the brigad e of Gel'JlHLI1 recl'lIits, relieved
Gen. Harney of the command of the Depa,rtm ent
of the West. The governor and Gcn. Sterling P rice,
in a,n intervi ew with Gen. IJ)'on, sought to obtuin
from him a ren ewal of t,he agreement Gen. Harn ey
had made to respcct the neutrality of the sta.te; but
Lyon illsisted on t he right of the U. S. government
to enlist mc n in Missouri, and to mov e its t roops
within 01' across the stat.e. Open hostiliti es fol
lowed. Lyon sent troops to the sonthweste rn pa rt
of the state in ordel' to meet an apprehended ad
vance of Confederate troops from Arkansas, a nd
cut off the retreat of the govel'llor and the state
troops, whil e with another force he advanced on
J eHerson City, of whi ch he took Poss()~s ion on 15
June, the sta.te forces having evacuated it t wo do,ys
beforc, and t hen on the enemy's new hcadquar
tel's at Booneville, where he ron ted Col. John S.
Marmnduke's force on 17 .J nnc. His sudden rnove
lTlont placed him in command of th e entirc state
except t.he southwcste rn corner. On 3 J nil' h e left
Booneville to conL inu e the pu rsui t of Price, but
when he leal'l1ed t hat the l\'Ii ssolll'ians had defeated
Sigel at Carthage, and effected a junction with thc
Confederate troops nnder Gcn. Ben McCu ll oc h, he
halted at- Springfield to await re-enforcements. On
learning t.hat the Confederates were m an:h"in g on
his position, he advanced t.o meet the m. although
he supposed that they outnumbered his fo rce fOIll'
to one, but, aftel' a. skirmish at Dug Spring, re
treated to Springfield again when he fOllnd that
their t.hree co lumns had joined. On 9 Aug.. uon
side ring a retreat 11I0re h'lha nlous thnn a lmttle. he
decid ed to surprise t he Confederates in their cf\:mp
on Wilson's CI'eok at da.ybrea k the n ext morning.
Be turned their position and attncked their renr,
whil e Gen. Franz S ige l, at the head of a nothe r col
Ullin , assailed th eil'rig ht flunk. S igel, aftel' d riving
back the enemy, was dcf('ated throl\gh mistaking
one of their regilllents for Iown troops. L yon , per

ceivinn- new troops coming to the support of Price,
bro~"ht all his men to the front .for a final effort.
His l~orse wa.s killed, and he was wound ed in the
head and leg. but, mounting a nother horse, he
dashed, t.o the front to rally his wav e rin ~ line, and
was shot through the breast. Maj. tiamuel D.
Sturgi s, w110 was left in co mmand, after eontinuing
the battle t.h ree hours, ordered a retreat. Of the
5,000 National troops 1,317 were killed, wounded, or
taken prisoners, while of the Confederates, who were
10,000 strong, 1,230 were killed or wonnded. 'rhe
National forces fell back on Springfield in good
order, and retreated thence to Rolla, whil e Gen.
McCulloch, the Confederate commander, refu sed to
pursue. Lyon 's movem ent, t hough resulting in
defefLt, had enabled the Union men in Missouri to
organize a government and array the power of the
state on the National side. Gen. Lyon bequeathed
$30,000, constit.uting nearly his entire property, to
the government. to aid in the preservation of the
Union. A series of articles, written while he was
on duty in Kansas in advocacy of the election of
Abraham Lincoln, and printed in a local news
paper, were collected into a volume with a memoir,
~nd published under the title of "The Last Politi
cal Writ~ngs of Gen. Natl~aniel Lyon" (New York,
1862). See also a memoIr by Dr. Ashbel Wood
ward (Har tford, 1862}; .Jam es Peckham's" Life of
Lyon" (New York, 1866); R. 1. Holcombe's •. Ac·
co unt of the Battle of Wilson's Creek"; a nd
"The Fight fo r ~Iissouri," by Thomas L. Snead
New York, 1886.

~'Lyon, Nathaniel.
Conn. Conn.
Cadet MAl July 1837 (11); 2lt 2 inf
1 July 41 ; Ill, 16 Feb 1847; capt 11 June
1851; brig gen 1 brig Mo vols 12 May
1861 ; brig gen US vols 17 May 1861; bvt
capt 20 aug 1847 for gal and mel' con in
the battles of Contre ras and Churubusco
lVIex; killed 10 Aug 1861 at the battle of
'Wilsons Creek ' lVIo; joint resolution of
congs approved 24 Dec 1861:
"Resolved by the Senate and HouEe
of ReI?resentatives of t.he Unit.ed States of
Amenca in Congress assembled: 1. That
Congress d eems it just and proper to en
ter upon its records a recognition of t.he
eminent and patriotic services of the late
Brig. Gen. Nathaniel LYOll. The coulltry
to who~e service he devoted his life will
gnard and preserve his fame as a part of
its OWll glory.
"2. That the thanks of Congress are
hereby given to the brave officers and
soldiers who, under the command of the
late Gen. Lyon, sustained the honor of
the flag and achieved victory against
overwhelming !lumbers at the battle of

Springfield, Mo.; and that, inordertocom
memorate an event so honorable to the
conn try and to themselves, it is ordered
that each regiment engaged shall be au
thorized to beal' upon its colors the wOl'd
'Springfield,' embroidered in letters of
gold. And the President of the United
States is hereby requested to cause these
resolutions to be read at the head of
every regiment in the Army of the United
States. "

LY1'LE, William Haines, soldier, b. in Cincf~-:
Ohio? 2 Nov., 1826; killed i~ the battle of
ChlClmmauga, 20 Sept., 1863. HIs great-gra.nd
father, William, fought in the old French war, and
h is grandfather, of
the same name, was
an early pioneer in
Ohio, and active in
border wariare. His
father, Robert T.
Lytle, was a mem
ber of congress in
1833-'5, and survcy
01' of public lands
in Ohio in 1835-'8.
William Haines was
graduated at Cin
cinnati college,stud
ied law, and began
prac~i ce, but at the
beginning of the
Mexican war vol
un teered, an d was
chosen captain of II
company in the 2d Ohio regiment. He served
through the war, resumed practice at its close, was
elected to the Ohio legislature, amI in 1857 was
the un successful candidate of the Democra.tic party
for lieuten ant-governor. Soon afl-erward he be
came major-general of Ohio militia, amI at the
beginning of the civil war he was commissioned
colonel of the 10th Ohio regiment, which he led in
West Virginia in 1861. At Carnifex Fer!'y, 10
Sept., 1861, he commanded II brigade and was se
verely wounded. When he had recovered he had
charge of the Bardstown camp of in structi on, and
th en of a brigade in Gen. Ormsby M. Mitchell's
opera.tions along the Memphis and Chat tanooga
railroad. He was again wounded a.nd taken pris
oner at Perryville, Ky.. 8 Oct .. 1862, but was soon
exchanged, and on 29 Noy. promoted to brigadier
genera.l of volun teers. Thereafter he served ac
tively in the west under Rosecra.n s till he was
killed while leading a charge of his brigade at the
battle of Chickamauga. Gen. Lytle WIlS a poet of
much merit., but no collection of his verses hilS
appeared in book-form. Bis best-known poem is
that written in 1857, beginning
" I am dying, Egypt, dying;
Ebbs the crimson liJe-tide fast." ____
na~i,

'* Lytle, William Haines. Ohio.
Ohio. Capt 2 Ohio vo ls 18 Sept 1847;
hon must out 25 July ]848; col 10 Ohio illf
3 May 1861 ; brig "ell vols 29 Nov 1862;
died 20 Sept 1863 of wds reed 19 Sept 1863
, at the battle of Chickamauga Ga.

, ~ICAiESTER, ~Iiles Daniel. soldier, b. in New
York, 21 March, 1833; d. in Buffalo, N. Y., 23 April,
1869. H e was graduated at the U. S. military acad
emy in 1856, and assigned to th e engin eer corps.
becoming 1st lieutenant, 2 May, 1861, and captain,
3 :March, 18G3. H e se rved in the construction and
repair of fortifications on the Atlantic coast from
l"lol'icli1 to New York, superintending the defences
of the Narrows in 1859-'61 and Fort Mifflin, Pa.,
in 1861. During the civil war he was engaged in
constructing the defences in 'Washington, and also
served !IS chi ef eng ineer of t he 3d co rps in th e
Army of the Potomac till October, 1862, being in
all the important battles of that army, and win
ning the brevets of major a nd lieutenant-colon el.
[from October, 1862, till April, 1863, he served as
chi ef engineer of the Department of the Ohio, for
tified Cinci nnati and its vicinity, and constructed
bridge-trains for the western armies. During the
~ i ege of Vicksburg he was detached under the or
d.el·s of Gen. Grant, and subsequ ently became as
sl_tant professor of enginee ring at West P oin t. On
10 Jul'y, 11-;64, he was appointed chief engin err of
the mili tar'y division of west Mississippi, and en
gaged in the reduction of the Confederate defence~
!n Mobile ba'y and in the Mobile campa.ig n, receiv
lllg ~ h e brevets of colonel, 23 April, 1864, for his
services as chief engineer of the militar'y division
of \~'cst Mississippi, and esp(')cially as supervi sing
engineer of the .siege of Forts Gaines and Morgan,
a.nd brigadier-geneml, 9 Apri l, 1865, for services at
th~ stege of i\~obil e. He was then engaged in can
st) uctllJO" defences at Mobtle and New Orleans,
and in the impl"Ovemcnts of the Mississippi riv er.
He wa. co mmissioned major of t he eng ineer eorps
on 7 .March , 1867, and appointed engineer of th e
8tl2_lt g ht.:JlOuse di strict, 22 May, 1867.

McARTHUR, J ollJl, soldier, b. in Erskine,
Scotla.nd, 17 Nov., 1826. He is the son of a black
smith, a.nd worked at that trade till he was twenty
three years of age, when he came to the United
States and settled in Chicago, Ill., where he was
employed as forema,n of boiler-making in a foun
dry, and was subsequently at the head of an es
tablishment of his own. When the civil war began
he joined the 12th Illinois volunteers, with a com
pany of which he was c(tptain, a,nd was chosen
li eutenant-colonel. He soon afterward beCltmc
colonel of the regiment, commanded a brigade at
the assault on Fort Donelson, and for his gallantry
was promoted brigadier-geneml, 21 Ma.rch, 1862.
At Shiloh he received a wound in the foot in the
beginning of the first da.y's bn,We, but returned
after it was dressed to his brigade, and succeeded
to the command of the 2d division, when Gen.
William Fr. L. Wallace was mortallY wounded. In
the operations ag.tinst Vicksburg he commn,nded a.
division in Gen. McPherson's cor~s. Fie took a
conspicuous part in th e battle of Nashville, where·
he was at the head of a division under Gen. An
drew J. Smith, which canied the salient point of
the enemy's line, and for gllllantry in this action
be was brevetted major-general. He was postmas··
tel' a,t Chicago in 1873-'7.

··MeDii/IDE, ·J~~I~~s··iieury, soluier, b. in Ken
tucky about 1815; d. in Pocahontas, Ark., in the
autUIl111 of 1862. He studied law, nnd practised in
the courts of Missouri, whither he rernoveu in 1845.
·When the civil war began he joined Gen. Sterling
Price in raising [.he state guard of lVIissouri, re
cruited a brigade, and was afterward commissioned
as brigadier-general in the Confederate service. In
the counter-attack on Gen. Lyon's force at Wilson's
Creek he led the infantry on· the ~onfederate left..

ilicCALL, George Arcitibald, soldier, b. in
Philadelphia, Pa., 16 March, 1802; d. in West
Chester, Pa., 26 Feb., 1868. He was the son of
Archibald McCall, merchant of Philadelphia. He
was graduated at the U. S. military academy in 1822,
and, after serving as aille to Gen. Edmund P.
Gaines in 1831-'6, was commissioned ea.ptain in 1830
and major in 1847, and served in the Florida and
Mexican wars, receiving the bre\'ets of major and
lieutenant-colonel" for gallant and distinguished
services in the battles of Palo Alto and Resaca de
h1 Palma." On his return from the Mexican war
he was given a sword by the eitizens of Phila
delphilt. In 1850 he was appointed inspeetor
general of the army, with the rank of colonel,
which place he resigned, 22 Aug.., 1853, and settled
in Chester county, Po.. At the beginning of the
ci\'il war he tendered his services to Gov. Andrew
D. Curtin, who ml1.de him major-geneml of militia,
with the task of organizing the Pennsylvania re
serves. He was commissioned brigadier-general of
volunteers on 17 May, 1861. He comma.nded the
reserves, which formed a di\'ision of three brigades,
until June, 1862, planning the successful movement
against Dranesville, 20 Dec., 1861, and command
ing all the National troops at the battle of Me
chanicsville, 26 June, 1802, where he repelled a
greatly superior force. Be was at Gllines's Hill
and Charles City Cross-roads, but was taken pris
oner at New Market Cross-roads. on 30 June. and
confined in Libby prison for several· weeks, ·a fter
which he was 011 sick-leave, and resigned from the
army, 31 March, 1863. In August, 1862, he re
ceived a sword from the citizens of Chester county,
PlI., and in the autumn of that year he was Demo
cratic mlnclid!lte for congress from Pennsylvania.
He was the !Luthor of .• Letters from the Frontier,"
a P?sthumous work (~hil.adelphia, 18~8).:-H_is

* McCall, George Archibald. Pa.
Pa. CadetMAI SeptI818( 26 ); 2 1tl
inf 1 July 1822; tr to 4 inf 23 Dec 1822;
1 It 25 Jan 1829; capt 21 Sept 1836; bvt
maj a a g 7 July 1846 to 26 Dec 1847;
maj 3 inf 26 Dec 1847; col i g 10 June
1850; bvt maj and It col 9 May 1846 for
ga l and mer con in the battles of Palo
Alto and Resaca de la Palma Tex; resd
29 Apr 1853; maj gen Pa vo1s 15 May
to 23 .July 1861; brig gen vols 1 i May
1861; resel 31 Mar 1863; [d ied 25 Feb
1868.J

l\[cCALLUl\[, Dalli"el Craig, engineer, b. in
Johnston, Renfrewshire, Scotland,21 Jan., 1815;
d. in Brooklrn, N. Y., 27 Dec., 1878. Be came to
Rochester. N. Y., with his paren ts in his yout.h,
beeame an architect ann builc1~I', and in 1855-'6
wa~ general superintendent of t.he Erie ra.iI wa.l'.
On 11 Feb., 1862, he was appointed director of all
the military ra.ilroa.ds in the Un ited States, wi t h
the staff ranI, of colonel, and to him was due much
of the efficiency of the railroad Rerl'iee during the
civil war. He was brevetted brigad ier-gen eral of

volunteers" for faithful and meritorious services."
24 Sept., 1864, a,nd major-geneml, 13 March. 18(j5,
anel on 31 July, 18(j6. was mustoreel out of the ser
vice. In the same year he published a valuable
report on the military railroads during the war.

· jIcCAL'Lii~i~ "i)al~iei" CI:~'ig,- -~~-gjn eer, b. in
J ohnston, Renfl'ewshire, Scotland, 21 J an., 1815;
d. in Brooklyn, N. Y., 27 Dec., 1878. B e came to
Rochester. N. Y., with his parents in his youth ,
beeame un architect anrl bui ld"r, and in 1855- '6
was geneml superintend ent of th e E rie railwa~' .
On 11 F eb., 1862, he wus !lppointed director of a ll
the milita ry rail road s in t he United States, with
the staff rank of colonel, and to him WIIS du e much
of the efficiency of the m ilroad sel'dce during t he
civil wur. He was brevetted brigad ier-general of

volunteers" for fait.hful and meritorious services."
24 Sept., 1864, and major-general, 13 March. 1865,
a.nd on 31 July, 1866. was muste red out of the ser
vice. In the same year he published a valuable
report on the military railroads during- the war.

~lcCALMONT, Alfred Brunscn, soldier, b. in
Fmnklin. Venango co., Pa., 28 April, 1825: d. in
Philadelphia, Pa., 7 May, 1874. He was admitted to·
the bar and practised in Franklin, and afterward
in PittsbUl'g, where he became city solicitor in
1853. He was assistant attorney-geneml of the·
Unit.ed States during Buchanan's admin ist.mtion.
and afterw!II'd returned to his native town. He was
commis~ioned lieutenant-colonel of the 142d Penn
sylmuia regiment in September, 1862, and in 1864
became colonel of the 208th Pennsylvania, tak ing'
part in the ba,ttles of Fredericksburg, Chal1cellors
ville, Gettysburg, and others. H e was brevetted
brigadier-general of volunteers on 13 March, 1865,.
and u,fter the Will' resumed his rofessiol1.

lUcCI,EER Y, James, soldier, b. in Ohio about
1840; d. in New York city, 5 Nov., 1871. He was
commissioned 2d lieutenant in the 41st Ohio in
fantry on 21 Aug., 1861, and made 1st lieutenant,
9 Jan., 1862; captain, 9 Oct., 1862; and major, 23
Nov., 1865. He lost his right arm at Shiloh, and
was wounded at Stone River, 31 Dec., 1862. On 28
July, 1866, he entered the regnlar army a,s captain
of the 45th infan try, and was retired, 15 Dec., 1870.
He had received the brevets of major, 2 March,
1867, for i/allantry at Mission Ridge, a nd brigadier
general of volunteers, 13 March, 1865. After hi s re
tirement he settled in St. Mary's parish, La., wh ere
he pll1'chased a plantation, practised !n,w, and was
connected with the Freedmen's bureau. He was
elected to congress as a Republican in 1870, but
was unabl e to ser ve, ow in to im aired health.

McCLELLAN, George Brinton, soldier, b. in
Philadelphia, Pa., 3 Dec., 1826; d. in Orange, N. J.,
29 Oct., 1885. His father was Dr. George McClel
lan (q. v.), who married Miss Eliznbeth Brinton,
nnd George was their second son. The three noble
elms to be seen at Woodstock, Conn., were planted
by Mrs. McClellan, the general's great-grandmoth
er, in honor aod remembrance of ' her husband,
Capt. l\IcClella,n, on hearing he had passed safely
through the battle of Bunker Hill. The general
~aw them for the first time in the summer of 1884.
He was educated by private tutors, and spent two
years,1840-'2, in the Unil"ersity of P ennsylvania,
where he a,c quired a love of polite literature, which
~vas never lost in his later life.
He was always an
mdustrious student, and shared the first honors of
his class in the university. At the age of fifteen
yea,rs and six months (the minimum age being six
teen, and the exceptions rare) he entered the U. S.
military academy 1 July, 1842. In his class were
"Stonewall" Jackson, jesse L. Reno, and others
\V.ho subsequently became distinguished. He led
hiS class in mathematics. He was graduated 1
July, 1846, appointed brevet 2d lieutenant in the
COl'jls of engineers, and assigned to a company of
englUeet· troops (the only one then in service)

raised for the Mexican war. 'vViih it he was at
Malan, Camargo, Tampico, an d Vera Cruz. After
the fall of Vera Cruz th ey took au active part in
the . battle of Cerro Gordo, 17 and 18 April, 1847,
aud McClellan led the unsuccessful attack on the
left against the triple batteries that swept the
road. A second attack was rendered unn ccetisary
by the faH of the Cerro de Telegmfe. He wr;s
promoted to a 2d lieutenancy on 24 April, and
afterward took part in t he battles of Contreras
and Churubusco, 18 and 19 Aug., in t.he former of
which his horse was shot. After the rupture of
the armistice by th e Mexicans in September. he
was engaged with his company in constructing bat
teries against Chapultl'pec, and sha.rpd in th e as
sault and capture of th e city of Mexico, 13 and 14
Sept., 1847. He received the brevet of 1st lienten
ant" lor gallant and meritorious conduct at Con
tt'eras a.nd Churubusco," and that of captain for
his part in th e assault of Chapultepec. In 1848,
after the war was ended, he served at 'vVest. Point
as assistant instructor of practica.l engineering.
In 1852 he was with Capt. Marcy (later his fa,ther
in-law) on a.n exploration of the upper Red river,
between Texas and the Indian territory; and
afterwa rd he was engineer-in-charge of explora
tions and S1Irveys in Texas. In 1853 he was on
eng ineer duty in Oregon and 'vVashington terri
tories, and later was empl oyed as engineer on the
west.el'll division of the Northel'l1 Pacific railroad.
On 3 Murch, 1855, he was a,ppointecl a cap tain in
t.he 1st ca.va.lry, and in the same year was sent to
Europe, as a member of a military co mmission, to
l'epol·t on the condition of the armies of Emope,
and to observe the operations of both sides in the
Crim ean war. His coJl eaguf's were Col. Ri chard
Delafield, of the engineers, and Major Alfred .Mor
decai, of the ordnunce. The commission received
fa cilities from the Brit.ish government, but not
from the French anel Russian. The se parate re
ports of these otRcers were published by congress.
Capt. McClellan's was a model of f ulln ess, accu
racy, and sys t.em, and was rep ublished in 1861, with
the title" The Armies of Europe." The details of
the organization and equipment of European armies
he put to good use in organizing th e Army of the
Potomae, soon after the beginning of the civil war.
On 16 Ja.n., 1857. Capt..McClellan resigned his
commission to accept t he place of chief. engineer
of the I.Ilinois Centra.! railroad. He became its
vice-president in 1858, and in 1859 was elected
president of the eastern division of the Ohio and
:Mississippi railroad,' residing in Cincinnati. In
1860 he was made president of the St. LOllis, Mis
souri, a.nd Cincinnati milroad, which otRce he held
until t he beginning of the civil war in 1861. While
engaged in railroad work, he was able to help
his classmate, Ambrose E. Burnside, who, having
resigned from the service, was in need of assist
ance. On 23 April, 1861, MeClellan was appointed
major-general of Ohio volunteers, and placed in
command of t.he Department of th e Ohio, includ
ing the states of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, wi th
portions . of Vil'ginia and P ennsylvania. In a
month he was in th e fi eld, and on 26 May he
crossed the Ohio into Virginia, and occupied Par
kersburg. This advance into West Virginia, he
~ays, was made" without orders, and entirely of
his own volition." 'l'he plain bordering the Ohio
was occupied by McClellan's forces; the moun
tains by the Confederates under Gen. Garnett, who
looked dowu upon the plain and the Great Kana
wha ri,'er from two spurs separating the Monon
gahela from Tygart Valley river and Cheat river.
The southern portion was called Rich mountain,

and the north ern Laurel hill: and behind them
both rum; the great Virgini,i, turnpike through
Bel'erly [mel Leedsville. '1'0 eo Vel' this tm'upike,
Garnett had posted Pegmm at Hich moun tain wi th
2,000 men, while he held Laurel hill with 8.000.
McClella n, who had Iil-e brigades, pos ted Gen.
Jacob D. Cox's command on t he L ower Kanawha ,
Gen. Hill's to guurd the e0I11lJ1unic,1tions between
;vestern Virg illill un d the upper P otom l1e, I1nd
went in person with the remainder, divid ed into
t wo columns. The first was to Illake a demonstra
t ion against Garn ett Itt P hilippi; t he second to
eapturc Pegram at Ilieh mountain. lind cut off the
enemy 's retreat. Advancing with Gells. Schleich
and Hosecmn s, who commanded these columns, to
Buckhann on, on 10 July he was in frout of Pe
gram, and sent Rosecraus to t he right to gain hi s
l;ea r. By sO llie misealculat ion thero was a delay,
a nd P egram evacml ted Rich monntain , but many
of hi s sca.ttered fo ree were ca.ptUl'ed by McClel
lan neal' Beverly. Garnett abamlon eJ J)!Iurel hili
to join Peg ram, bu t
foulld him self inter
cHpted. H e th en tri ed
by dcvious paths to
escape to the Chcat
ri ve r. He wa~ ovel'
takon at Carrick's
ford, bu t succeeded
in crossing wi t h the
loss of a.li his ma,te
rial , and wus kiiled
an the farther ba uk,
a nd his fame wus
scat tered. In t his
eight days' campaig n
McC lellan had driv
en the elle III y from
th e g rea.t Kailllowha.
and captured 1,000
.
~
priso ners, a nd he
I\'l'ote to Washin g
ton that " he ha.d
co mpletely annihi
bted the enemy in westcrn Vil·ginia." Lee fured
no better when he succeeded G!ll'l1ett and at
tempted to dislodge the force of TI.osec rans, under
Rey nolds, ,tt Cheat mountain. In a, cOlll'ention
held at Wh eelin g, 11 J nne, 1861, at whi ch 40 co un
ties were rcrresen ted, this portion of the state had
disap prover secession and adhered to the Union,
whioh it was now free to enter us a seplll'l1te stute,
as it did. by act of congress. 31 Dec., 1862.
On14 l\1ay Ii'lcClellnn had been a ppointed u major
gencml in t he U. S. nrm y. Meantim e prepara.tions
had been pushed forward at Washington for a. di
reet movem ent towa rd Richmond, th e eOlllmallll
of t he force being given to Gen. Irwin McDowell
(q. v.). Immediately after the lmt. t lc of Bull Run,
McClellan was call ed to Washington, and on 27
July he was assigned to th e COl11lllmld of t he De
partmen t of Washin g ton a nd Northeastel'l1 Vir
ginia. While reorganizing th e A rmy of th e P o
tomac he was, a n 20 Aug" illv e~ t.ed with its COlll
mand, and, on the retirem ent of Ge n. Scott, 1 NOI'.,
he WII S mad e eOlllllla ncier of a ll t he ul'mies of the
Ulli tcd Stutes, t,o th e great. satisfu cti on of th e
whole country, who hoped marc f rolll him than it.
was in the powcr of ma n t.o accornplish. What he
hud done so sngaciollsly, intelligently, a nd prompt
ly in West Virg inia, placed him befol'e hi s co untry
LIlen as t he in carnation of perfect military genius.
In his repOl't he decl:tred t hat, on his arrivn.1 a.t.
\Vashing ton , he had" found no army to command
-[1, mere collection of regiments co wering on the
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banks or the Potomac, some perfectly raw, ot,hers
di spi ritcd by recent dereM, some going home.
Thcro were no defensive works on the south ern ap
proaches to the capital. ·Washing ton was crowded
wi t h straggling olIi ce rs a nd men abscnt from t heir
stations withou t a ut hority." He had to bring or
der out of this chaos, to cren,te an arm y, a nd to de
fend the eit,y. If he was slow in doing t his, he did
it well. H e declared that the tru e place to defe nd
Washington was on t he Ja.mes river. Afte r th e
discussion of hi s plan, a co mpromi se was made in
fa,vol' of a movcment by t he York and Palllllllkey
rivers. Growing out of his reputed ta rdin ess a nd
the con.1iicting opinions as to the bes t pl a.n of cam
paign, lIIcClell!ln was now looked upon by the gov
el'lllJ1ent wi th suspicion. 1\11'. Stanton, wh o had
succeeded Simon Cameron as secreta ry of war, and
wh o was at first lIlcClellml's friend, soon t ook issue
wi th him on vita.l points, and omburl'assed t.he gen
eml 'Intl t he arlll Y g reat ly. In spite of McClellan's
rem onstrances the secreta ry was co nstant.iy urging
!l forwal'd movernent, and prevailed on lVIr. Lin
coln to iss ue fln order-impossible to be carried
out-that. 11 combined movement by lanJ a.nd water
should be made on 22 Feb.. 1862 . . The serious ill
ncss of McClellull in Dece ni bcr retarded the organ
izati on, and it was not until 10 Ma rch, 1862, that
he put th e urmy in motion for a demo nstrati on
upon Manussas ; an unnecessary and unfortunate
movement, becau se, in cxpectation of it, th e Con
fedemtes had evacuat.ed the posi tiOll the d'l)' be
[ore. One good was acco mplished, however, th e
g iganti c maohin e had been pu t in snccessful mo
tion, a.nd active operation s were fa irl~' begun.
Various plans of call1paig n were considered. The
general purpose was to embark at A nnap olis, pro
ceed t o eit her the Ra ppahannock, the York, or the
Jam es, and th ence move upon Richm ond. One
proposition was to hmd at Fort. .lI'Iolll'oe, whi ch
wou ld be a base of oper ati ons, and proceed by
Jam es riV el' to Richlllonn. A noth er was to pro
ceed by York ril'er wi t h th e co-operation of the
navy. This last pl an of campaign hll.l'ing been
relllctl1ntiy accepted by the president. lIlcClelian
moved the Arm y of t he Potomac via Alexandria
f rom 17 i\:la,rch to 6 April by water to H ampton
Houd s, and, landin g Il l. Old Poin t Co mfo l't, en
t ereLlllpon the peniilsulnr cUlIlpaig n. As soon as
he was gone from Wa,;hin gton his opponents de
clared hc had left the capital un defended. The
course of th e gOl'el'llment was ~ hnpe Ll in a gl'eat
degree by th e views of the opposition, and hi s pla.n
of campaig n was a.ltered. H e had been assllred
of the co-operatio n of l\1cllowell's co rps. 40,000
men, marchin g southwfll'd to join him a nd to form
his right before Richmond; but sllch were the
fea rs us to thc security of \Vashington t ha t l3lenk
cr's di vision of SUlllrier'g COI'PS, t wehe regiments
and cig ht.een g UllS. WitS detached on 31 March, !1lld
MeDolI'clI 's co rp~ was divcrteJ frolTl bim on 4
April. On 8 April an order was issued to discon
t,inne all recruiting fol' volunteers, upon which
McClelian depend ed to supply his losses, und th e
recrlliting-otii ces wel'e closell. As soon as he left
Washington he W RS relieved frolll the cOlTlllHl,nd
in-()hief by a published order that ha d not been
cOllllTlunicuted to him before, and became simply
CO in m ~nd e r of the Al'll1\' of t hc Potonlnc.
TilliS t hwarted, wh el:li er ri~ ht or wrong, he lTlit
. de
it clear on wlmt condi tions he was fight.in g, a nd
then went on. His iirst objf'ot il'e point was YOl'k
town, which he besieged fro lll 5 April un til 4 May.
Wi t hout ven turin g a n opinion whet her Yorktown
co uld have b~e n t.a ken ea.rlier by a \'igorous as
sa,ult, it is known t lmt the enemy held it until the

Nationa1 batte ri es were read y to open. and th eir
p'cncra!' Magrud er, cxpressed hi s s tll'l'l'i sc tlmt
thov wore not. stormed without. all this engineering
IVoi'le lIe s'l id that with 5.000 m en he hcltl 100,
,000 in check, r efusin g to obey ordcrs to loave th e
plaeo nnlil the b!ltteries WCl'e read ." t o open. On
10 April NOI'folk was occupied by Gen. \\ oo!. On
t.lle other h'.Ind, it may be said that McClellan 's
·ea,nLion was not withO~tt its poc uliar loS-i c. 1twas
the first engfLgclOcnt Sill en the ba.t.tle or null Hun .
1\1cClollan could aiforc1 to wnit rath er tlmn to ri sk
llIu c h; bu t c riti cis m, in the lig ht of latcl' e vents,
WtllTan ts th o opinion tlmt his ha.bits as an engi
n eer atll1 his la ek of expericnce, combined wit.h a
systematic charadeI' of mind, in wl!i ch deliberH
tion was a stJ'Ong factor, ca nsed hun to be Ull
Jl ece,;~arilv 51 ow in this ourly pOl'Lion of the CMn
I'"ig-n. 11 0 was deceived by th e euemy as to the
nu m bers in his front , n.nr1 was mi sled hy Ltlse maps
of th e terrain, in which the directions of st reams
and the localiti es of roads wel'o wrong. A ccOl'd
ing t,o the return s on 1 April, 1862, the army
\Va, ilivid ed into foul' corps, those of McDowell,
Sumner, Heintzelman , and Keyes, with a divis ion
of l'egul111' infantry ,weI cavall')' and a reserve ar
tillel,),. numbering in grand aggregate on t.he rolls
of' 1 April, 1862, 119,965 men. Thi s does not
include .McD owell's corps, whic h was soon d e
taclwcl a nd !lid not participate in tho pcninsnlnr
campaign. H.ichmond was the obj ect ive point.
The southern portion of the penin sula h fiat a.nd
tIllal'shy, with a salt til1e on Yol'l( river as far as
\Vest Point and on the Jam es beyond City Point.
N ortheast of Ri c hmond flow s the Pamunkey, join
ing t he i'lattapony to form Y ork riv er. n etween
th e Pnmnnkey and the ullper Jnmcs, flowing north
of Richmonu, is th e Chic mhominy, which, passing
thl'Ongh wood ed swamps and flowing sont.h into
the ,James, provod durin.,. the rainy pe riods a,
mnch 1Il0re diflienlt obstacfe t.han had been antici
pated. Therc are t.hickets of white oak inter
spersed with pool-like ext.ensions. Thus, while in
drv seasons it was a brook, in wet ones it was a
broad river with swampy banks. After th e evacu
ation of Yorktown, the occnpation of' Williallls
burg was contested on 5 and (j May. The appor
tionment oI tJ'oops to the u.ttnck was not wisely
oCalcul:.ted . Hooker complained that for nine
hOllr.'; hi s diYision of thirteen regim ents borc t.he
,brunt of tb e enemy's attnc ks without s npport., al
though t here were 30,000 m en in sight uneng(tgcd.
William sll1lrg was abandon ed hy t he enemy ILnd
the fOl'lvanl movemcnt was resumed. The dis
t,ance to HichmOlld is about fifty miles. As the
Confederates Jell bac k to co vel' their capital , fight.
in g in retreat. th e Na.tional army advan ce(1, meot
l~lg with no s trong res istan ce until it. was esta b,
IIshed on the UhickaholltillY. Had l\I cC lellall then
~nnd o hi". change of ba st:, the .Tam es riYer be
mg opened. ho wouIL1 doubtless ha.ve been 8ucee~s
Inl. Th e Cont'edemte iron-clad s ran up as fa.r as
Drewry 's Bluff on liji\1av, und on the 18th l\l c
'1(' 11>111 hn(l reac hed the CliickahOlllill\,. The near
est part of I.his riv er is.only fiv e miles fronI Hi c h
monel: but t hcre ,l,re large s wamps intc rvening,
whICh in minI' seasons forIn a decided mili tary ob
stacle. MeU lelbn\ ad vance wus well in po~'it, ion
by 2;3 ;\1 a)'. Fmnldin's (1ivi~ion had now ascended
Yor k I·iver. anrl Lhc base of operat.ions for t.he /trm .v
Wa s the White llollse on th e York River l'[l.ilroHd
where it. e rosse~ the Pamunk oy, t.wenty-four miles
ell.s t of Richmonc1. In expectation of the junctIon
WIth McDo well, Gen. Pitz-.Iohn Porter had ad
vaneetJ to Hanov er Court-Uouse. north of Rich
mond, where on 24 May he u efcated a Confederat.e
'-01.. lv.-6

force. ,\s McDowell did n ot eOlue, and it bennme
known that he would not, Porter wa.s ret.urned to
his orig inal ca mp. The river no\\' <1ivid ed the
Armv of t.he Po tomac. Hnd til e communications
wel'c' prccarions. The army advmICed n]1on Hich
mond along t he Chicku.hollliny. now gn'uLly swol
len-th e left. wing in fOUl' divis ions along thp, York
River railroad, so uth of the Chickah ominv, and th e
right. wing . consbting of fhe divisions, by Lh e op
posite bank, the s\yollon stream l'Ushing bet.ween"
anel no brillge bein g [t, ~ure cOJlllllunication except
Bottom's bridge. below t he railrolLd c l'Ossin g . On
t he night of ilO Mu,y t he Con fodel'H tes, taking ad
vantage of " deluge o f min. llIovod ou t nnder Gen.
,) oseph Eo J ohnstoll to nt tn ck the Natiollal left.
which it, would be difficult to s upport from the
n orth. Early t he n ex t day Longstreet and I-lill
attuckecl, und there was fonght the baltle of }<' air
Oaks, called by tho Confe(1cl'f1tes Seven Pines.
Cnsey's divi sioll was driven back, and Couch and
H eintzelman eoming to his ~ upport were about to
s uccumb. The enemy audaeiou~ly attempted to
pa ss betwcen th o left wing and the riyer and to
seize Bottom's bridge, when iVlcOlellnn, sick in
becl , orderod Sumner to attempt the crossing of
the tottering bridge in his front. Stllnner nlread.1'
had his corps prepared to move at a wo rd, and
Sedgwick's di"ision ru shed aC'ross, planted f.t bat
tery of twenty-f oul' Napoleon g nns so as to flank
the Confederate advancc, and hurl ed th e attacking
force baek upon Fail' Oa.ks stat,ion. flad tho en
t.iro "l'fuy crossod, the cltpt.tlrc of Hichmond might.
soon have followed. When tlte Confodcl'lltes re
nowed their uttnck on 1 June, i was without
pl'Oper conccrt, a.nd they were rcpollN1 wit.h a loss
of 4,233 mon. The F edo ral loss was 5,730. Soon
aft.erward the National Brmy rcco vered its posts at
Fail' Oaks, bu t ma(1e no further a.ttempts to CIlP
t1ll'e Richmond. Gen. J. B. John. ton had becn
~c\'erely wound ed, a.nd his plnee was laken by Gen.
O. W. Smit.h, while Gen. H obert. E. Lee was in
chief cOlllnlllnd in the city.
Two events now occuri'ed to e mbarra ss McC lel
lan's further movement: tho first wus a dcmons tra
tion that had beon mad e bv "Stonewall" ,Jnckson
upon Washington , and thc·ol:he t· a. raid of Gen ..J.
E. n. Sttt(~rt, on 12 and 13 .Inne. wiLh 1,500 cuva.!r)',
around the right flank of tlte National arlllY, de
s troying stores and cn.ptnting provision s. The
course taken by l\[c Clpllun , whatever lIlay bo th e
opinion wh ether a retreat was llcee.ssnry, was b()ld,
a nd skilfully carri ed ou t. McDowell withheld , and
Jackson again in line before Ri chlllond. lI e delCl'
mined to fall back t.o reorganize and plan Hnew,
und, pre paratory to this, he would mako a change
of basc. White Honse could no longer be salely
h eld; t.he Jam es riv er was open; tran sport.;; had
alrcady r eueh ed City Poin\:. Thus the Il ew base
was correct for a n ew movelll ent upon Hi<:lttllOlld.
n c detennincd upon It Hank movemen t to the
,James by su bs tnnt.iall)' l~ sillglo road , OI'CIl Oil his
fla.n k to III a n )' roads, of w h icll he \vou Id IUl\'e to
contest ever)' foot. of the wny. The di"ision s nort.h
of the ~ hicka.homillv worc to be eHrefully ami sc
Cl'etl)' withrlmwn, U; e bridges u t ili zod for trains.
L>lI'go deta chment.s t.hrown out toward Hicillnond
were t.o resist, tlw enenw'$ assHults and COV e l' the
move.m ent. To di,·el·t t:he nt.tellLio n of th c cnem)"
illcClellftn sent Gen. Stoneman wilh cu,'nlry t.o
l1l f< ke a ruic.1 in their rcnl' on 23 .T ltlle, but. t.hpy ;vere
not entirely deceived. I g norant at first of i\i(:Clel
lan's purpose, thcy s WHrllled upon him, and then
occurred that contest c:dled th e SC"cu dnys' bat
tles. from 25 Jun e to 1 Julv.
.
On 2:3 June IIooker JIHd- beon advanced beyond

Fair Oaks towa.rd Hichmond, an d a fter an a.ction
Oak Gro ve IUlll held his ground, and i ~ee med
thclt there might yet be l\ mpid murch upon I'tich
mond; but the Ilew;; of •. Sto nowa ll "J~ae kso ll's I'C
tnrn had caused McClellan to clpcirle at once. and
Hooker IVU S rcc,L1I"d. On 26 .June Gen. D.
Hill
attacked Fib:·,John Porter a,t Alechaniesville. Por
tOI' fo ug ht valian t ly as he fell blICk, fwd, from
IVH.nt of (;oncort Oil the l>lllt or the cnellly, he re
• pellod eve ry aLtac k with e norm OllS loss to thcm.
On 'thc 27th was foug ht the sovel'o battle of Un.ines's
Mill s, to eovor tho ~ationl1l l·ig ht. in which Porter
was confl'onted bv Ja ckso n a.nd D . H. Hill. while
t hc bridges wore.'~ throatened by A. P. Hill und
TJongst reet. 'I'm.in s and pa r ts of he'lvy g un s hac!
been taken across the rive r, and tho troop~ clus
tored aro und the brid ges on lh e north ~itle, wa.iting
Lo eros,. This pa~sage in presenue of the ellelllY
was (I Llelicnte and clangerolls t.lsk. Falling back
(rolll ~l\'Iec hanicsyilie , the\' hall rcaehed G'lincs's
Mills opposite the New b·riLi ge. Th e troops werc
to defend the approaches durin g the clay and to
cross in the evening, Llestroying the bridgcs behind
them. Porter's force form ed an arc of 'Ill cxt clld
ed circle on an elevllted plateau. H e was lirst at
ta.cked a,bout noon by A. P. H ill , whom he repeUed;
but. the eue my retllrned with sueh vigor to the at
tack that Porter uscd all his reserves a nd asker!
urgenLl y fo r re-enforce men ts. S loc um 's d ivi sion
ca.me a nel w ade a dive rsion in hi s fil " OI', but was
800n overpowered anel outfl a nk p.d by Jat,kson and
T~we ll. Th e defeat would have been a flltn l !'Out
but for the timelya-pponmllce of new re-enforce
ments nnder French and ?ll eaghe r, [mel the Con
fodcmtes were arrested whil e on the verge of a
great victory. Porter crossed thnt nighL a nd de
stroycd t.he bridge;; oehind him. The Nationa.1 loss
WItS n.bout 0,000 men.
At the elose of this battle
McClellan, in nn assemhly of hi s generals, pro
posed, c \'en at_ tlllLt I'nom ent, to ma ke a rush upon
I{.ich mond; out this was ogposed by his lie uten
ants a nd n.bandoncd. The Confederates, now sure
that McC lell a n was cut o ff from his base, expected
to destroy and capture his whole a.rmy. It was
only at this juncture tha.t t heir' eyes were fully
oponod; Ollt they SOOIl found t hat White House
had been evac uated and a new base see ured, which
was already defended by the National flotill a. In
n,nnollncing t.he results t.hus fllr, on 28 June, to the
secretary of war, MeClellan asserted tha,t, if the
govornment ha.d sustained him, he eould, with
10,000 additional troops, h,we eapt.ured Richmond
th e next day, and he closed t.h e despatch to Sec.
Stanton with the bold assortion: "fJ I sa \'e this
a rm y 1l0W, I tell yOll plainly that r OW(\ no thanks
t.o you, or to any other persons In Wushmgtoll.
YOli have (lolle yo ur best to sacrifice this army."
On t he third chlY, Saturday, 28 June, the lllove
m en~ was conducted rapidly but in good o rde r.
Imm ediate ly a ft e r t he b!tttle of Gaincs's Mills,
McClellnn had been inclin ed to e ross the Chieim
ho min y !Lnd pet'se vere in hi s efforts to hold his po
sit.io ll; out., after !L consultation with his corps
commanders, he decided upon the change of
base, and proceeded promptly to it.s execution. Th e
grand retrograde movement was now to be ma.de
t hrough the swamp form ed by tllO "Vhite Oak
creek, a. bmneh of tho Chicka,llOm'in y, and thcn by
Lhe Q1Hlker roa,l principally to Mal Vel'll IIill, the
point beyond which they would be seom e fl'om at
tack, both by th e strength of t.he position and t.he
tlank fire of the fleet. Diverg ing fro lll Ri chmo nd
nllll running to intersect at different intervnls, the
rou t.e of' MeC lollan were, count.in'" from the north,
the \Villialllsburg turnpike, Lho Cha rles City road,
!It
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the Derby or Cent.ral roa d. nn<l the Now Ma rket
road, {roln which t.he Va rinn. road diverges Lo t he
south. Alollg these roads, upon t.he flank of th e
National -a rIll Y. the (;OiUnlils of l..ee were laun ched
Magrude r on th e Williamsburg road , lIngel' on the
Charlcti Cit.y, JL P. Hill 011 the Central, while .rac k
son, cros$illg t,he Gmpevine briclge, movecl upon
their rea.r. The situati oll was grave in the ext reme;
but ,~ bold rea-I'-guard c hecked JaC'kson from time
to time, while strong detachments protected the
right flank, fo ug ht the ba.ttles, auc! pro"ed the
rnettle of the excell ent out exhausted troops.
On t.he mornin g of 2V June was fought the bat
tle of SU"!lge's Stat.io n, in whi ch t.he fighting was
seve re. Magnuler. 1I1ll.rching upon Fail' Oaks [Ind
liuding it abandoned, had hurried on to t.he station,
whic h wus held by S lllnner ami lI eintzellllan, who
were t.o hold it. till nightfall.
UnfortunMely
l-leint.zelma.Il. through a. misu nderstanding, j'ct ired
too soon, and the brunt of Magruder's tltt!w k by
the Willialllsblll'g road fell upon Sumner. who held
his post so weLl th at he was nble to j'etire at night
fall, though leaving hi s wound ed behind him. The
fifth (ia.yof buttle was 30 .June, and t.he fighting
was a t }<~l'llzier's fa rm , where Ihe Cent.ral road
joins the Quaker road. Longstreet anel A. P. Hill,
who had c rossed the Chieka.hominy at New hridge,
marched Lo a nd then followed the Cc ntral road .
McC lella n 's line was now eig ht miles long -.J ack 
£,on upon its rem', Magrud er, who had made >1 de
tOIll', moving parallel by t.he New Mark ot r oad,
llnd Longstreet an d Hill advanCing up on F r!lzi er's
J"arm.
Th e destl'l lCLi on of the Nat.ional army
seemed sure. The Co nfe<lcmte attack wa s vigOl:
ous. out Magl'llller u.lHl I-luger did not come up
as expected; the troops from Fort Darling were
drivel! bnck b~' sholls from lhe ~atiollal gun-boot.s;
,Jackson, wh o had been dela.ye<l by the dest.ruction
of th e White Oa.k oridg\', fo und him self obliged to
reconstruct it, and was f urth e r c hecked by I,'rank
lin. McClella.n's a rlllY fell back after' dark to
?tIa.lvern J-I ill , where t he last. of t.he trains and all
t he re~eJ'Ve a.rtillery had arri,'ed in t.he a[le moon
and where t he last' great battle o f tho peuin suh;
was to be rought. i'Ilnlve rn is an elevated plain, 
in some degree fortified by ravines radiating to
ward the front a nd on the northwest. It is abon t
a lllile allll fl h!tlf long by throe fOllrth s of a mil e
deep, and not fur behind it, defended b.v the gun
boats f rom Turkey Point to Haxull's und Hurri
son's Landin g, is jUlTles river. In front it is e nY(~ I
oped by I1smllll st rea m a,ncl thick underwood. Both
flanks of tho Na.ti ona.lll l'luy to uchecl the river h ere
during the night. Sykes, Wlth the reg ulars.
guarded the road f rom l{ichm ond to ITa-xaH 's, then
came the rest of POl·ter's corps, ITcintzelman in thc
conte]', then SUllluer, Fmnklin, and Keyes. The
approaches were defended by hellvy ",illls whil e
the lighter batteries we re di s posed for~lse ~co l'd
ing to circ lllllsta.nces. The only road s by which
the Confederates could approach were t ha t from
Richmond to Haxnll's a nd t he Qnaker roacl. Their
first mOVl>m ent was upon the National lefL The
position seemed impregnabl e ; tho onter line bris
tled wit.h guns, and, ooul(l thut be taken, there re
ma.inccl tho inner !lnd still lllore diHiclllt c1efence~,
but Gen. L ee ordered un attack along thc whol e
line. Under the best cirenlll~tnnc('" Sllccess seemecl
illlPossibl e. The move men t. was dependent npon
a signal, which was mist.aken, and t.his gave rise to
some conf usion. The Confederates at.tacked furi
ously, and, being hurled bncl<, retu rned aga in aml
again. At a sig na l the finnl alt.Hek was made by
Magruder a nd D. H . 'Hi ll , whose tmops melted
away before the National fire, and the defea.t of

the Confedcratc~ was fiss llred . As ~oon us the
conflicL wati ended, the Army of th e Potomac re
sum ed itti retreat upon lIarrison's Landing, which
it reac hed by noon Oil 2 July, ana was then tieCllre
from any furt.her at.tack. The boldcst a nd lIlost
impulsive spirits in the a rmy werc of opinion tha.t,
had a vigoJ'Ol1 ~ acha.nec been ordered as a riposte
a.fter the attack on Ma l vem, such were the co n
fn sion and diso rd er in the Confed erate ranks, th:.t
Richmond co ultl h,LVe been ca.ptured withont "fur
ther dela.y. But t.he co nditi on of the men rcnuercd
thi, almost impossi ble.
When, on 7 .July, Pr e~ ic\ ent, Lincoln vi sited the
army, he fonnd more tha.n 80,000 men th ere. [d
though Gon. McClellan hall reported a smrlller
number by reaso n of (,onfusod rotul'lls. He asked
for morc troops and another trial '; but he had lost
the eoniidence of the President and his advisers,
am1 nei ther his req uos t nor h is ad vice was Iis
tened to. On 8 July Gen. Burnside bl'Oug h t up re
en[OI'Cemcllts from, Roanoke isla n<l, nlHl sOllie dfLYs
later Lee's anny bega n to wi,IHlmw for [I north
ern campaign. On the 11th Gen. Ilallcr, k was
mude general-in-chief, lInd on 3 Aug. McClellan wa s
ordered to enlCUllte t he peninsu la. TIc was di
rec ted also to rcpail' in person first to [<'ort Mon
roe and th en to A lexlll\(li'i:l, a nd was relie ved of
his command, a nd ordered to seTHl every aVi\,ilable
so ldier to the new army o f Virginia under Gen.
John P ope, an army that had been forllled by con
solidation of the forces und er Gens. Fremont,
Banks. and McDowell. 'l'hese three organization s
were now known as the 1st, 2d, a nd 3d corps rc
spectivel,v. (Sec POPE, JOlIN.) The second battle
of Bullltlln, 30 Aug., 1862, wn s even more L1isas
trollS than thc first, a nd on 2 Sept. Pope resigncLl
the command. In t.his emergency the government
looked to ~LcClelJan flS the only Illan who con III
inspire confidence nnc1 bring O\:ller Ollt of chaos.
fIe himself says that, pending the time when a
gen oml could ue selected, he had only a verbal
order or reques t to assull1e control; that in point
of fact he never was fully in command, anel that
t.hus, without a WMl'IInt to show, not only his repu
tation, uut his life depended upon some measure of
Slleep-S8 in a situa tion t hat see med a.lmotit hopeless.
Hefore setting ont to mee t t he Co nfed era te a.rmy
in Maryla nd, 'he left his card with a P. P. C. for
the Presid ent, and depa rted without a.n official
word from the secretary of wa r 01' th e generaJ-in
chief. n e had been in virtual comma nd, from 2
to 7 Sept., in charge of the defences of the city.
Flushed with his recent vi ctories, L ee was march
ing int.o Ma.ryla.nd, a nd mllst be met and checked
by t,he remnants of Pope's army >llld the Army of
the Potomac. H is touching to rea.d of the men's
joy and renewcd confiden ce when they knew that
" Little Mac" was again in com mand. Th e mag
netism waB like that ase l'ibed to Napoleon. Or
ganizing liS he proceeded, he m.1rched into Mary
land parallel with Lee. who had ad vanced as far as
.D'rederick. IJee was disappointed uy the eoolness
~f his recept.ion, and on the a,pproach oJ'McClellan
fell back to Turner's and Crampton's gaps in the
South mountlLin, wh ere he was defeatetl H,ne! driven
from the former by Rello's corps, a,nd from the lat
ter by Franklin on 13 and 14 Sept. NlcClellan was
now, to encounter the full force of t he enemy on
AntlCtam creek, a sUl a ll tribut>ll'Y of t.he Potomac,
which it join ~ about se ven miles north of Harper's
Ferry. By the fa ilure of Gen. Miles t.o fortify
l\far.vlancl heig hts, and in sp,ite of the entrea.ties of
:\IcClellan that liarpel" s l<e rry should be aban
doned and its gH rrison a(lded to hiS army. Jackson
captured the P0tit on 13 Sept. a nd took 1\500 pri~-

oners. He was thns enabled to join forces with
Lee a t Antietam. On t he 1Uth l.Jee had olll y two
eli visions acl'OSS t he Poto mac, bu t t h~ N ational
a rmy did not cOllie into positioll t ill the 17th. :\1c
Clellan placed Hook er a nti MUlItificld on the rig ht,
nex t came SIII11ner, with Franklin as !L support,
BUI'nsid e wa s 0 11 t.he left, [Lnd Porler in the centl·e.
L ee hud placed his arlilY in Lh e acule an g le ill
closed by the Potomac and the .\ nti ehu11 ; on the
heights between the t wo strea ms, to the rig ht and
left of the Hoollsboro road, he had posted Long
street (Lnd Hill, wi t h IIood on the left. In th e
eentre of th e pos iti oll wa s th e Dunker <:hurch,
which seemed Hn objective point for both armies.
Three stone bridges Co ross the Antietam, and there
arc also se veral fords. The uriclge on the lert WHS
in front of Burnsi(le, (h o co ntntl one in front of
Porter, Hiltl the right opposite Hool{er ami "iIIans
'field .• McClellan', plan wus for Hooker to cross and
att.ack th e cn8l1ly'ti left., supported if necessary by
SUlnncr a.nd Frunklin, and upon the apparent suc
cess of t ha t. attack Burnsicl (' \VtlE to cross the bridge
ill hi s fron t, press the enemy's rig ht, plls>;ing if
possiulc to the sout.h a nd rca I' of Shurp",bUl'g. .A t
daylight Oil the mornillg of t he 17th Hooker, fol
lowed by ~1ansficld, hnving crossed the strea m,
lIIade so furious a n altack upon Hood lind Jacl{son
tha t tb ey were dri\'en back heyond (he Dunkel'
church. Re-enforced by D. H. H ill, the Confed
emtes ret.llI'n cd the attnc k, 1l 1H1 drove Hooker back
in turlJ. Th en SUlllncr ea nt e up, moved forward,
was drivcn back, a nd again, with Franklin's aid,
Sorced them beyol1tl the Dunkor church. SUBlner
cven lltte mpt ecl to move, with a pf'rtion of hi s
corps, to t he 10ft upon S harpsbmg. bllt he conld
only hold his ground. Bllt the moyemenU, 011 the
left werc les fortunate. Burnside had been or
dered lIt 8 A. M. to tuke the st.one uridge. and aid
the gencral lTIovements by occupying the heights
beyond. The a.pproach to th e bridge being swept
by th e guns o[ th e enemy, the order to take it. WIlS
not obeyed nnt.il 1 o'clock, when the COIiSedemtes
had so strengthened th eir position beyond it t.hat
it was impossibl e to di slo(lge them. Thus it hap
pened t. hat lh e J)I'in cipa,1 fighting was on Lhe right,
wh ere Munsfiel was kill ed , HII(f H oo ker wOlluded.
The desperate aUempts of (h e enemy to pierce the
Natiollullille on the right lind centre wero foiled.
In tip ite of repeated onl ers, th e failure of Bu\'ll
sille's corps to take the lower stonc bridge inv a li
dated l\l cCJ e llan '~ combinations, and to some ex
teut'neutralized his sllccess. Had it been curried
early in the d[L)" L ee might have been dl'iyen pell
mell into the Pot.omac. Ati it was, when we COlI
sider all the circum stances, the forcing back of tb e
Confederate line, and their inability to mllke IIny
effect upon th e Nationa.l lin e, tbe engagement at
Antietam, so often regarded as only It clr>J.\vn bat
tle, Illllst be look ed upon as a decided success.
About IB,OOO men fell on each side. but 1I1cClellan
retain ed the lieltl when th e enemy, his plans entire
ly foiled, sullenly withdrew. As an offset (0 the
disaster of Harper's I, 01'1')" lIIcClellan had, in this
brief cfLllIpuign, ta ken 13 guns,39 colors, IIpward
of 15,000 stand of a,rIDs, amI morc than 6.000 pris
oners, whil e he had not lost a gun or a color. No
swift pursuit was attempted, and Lee crossed the
Potomac at his leisurc on the 19th. McClellan then
followed, advancing his a rlll)' between Longstreet's
COl'pS and Lhe tTl lLin body under Lee, and halted lit
Warrenton to rf'e ruit, whil e the powers at \Vash
ington, Withholding nil pl'Uise for what he and hi:;
army hall Hehle\'ed, were scolding him for his de
lay. H e needed sllp~li cs of all kind s, and with rc
ga.rd to t he ani v[L1 01 these there has since been a

lon g contl'o vers.v. He believed that what time wa s
lost in imm ed iate pursuit of the enemy would be
more than com pensated by the co nce ntration,
freshness, equipm ents, good spiri ts, a nd recove red
m01'ale of bis a rm y. U rgen t orders were sent him
to move on, and irritati ng insinuations were hurled
upon him. . At lust an order fro m t he President
came on 7 L 01'., reli eving McClellan of the co m
mand, a nd co nferring it upon Gen. B urnside, who
then (as he had before) dechwed his unfitness for it
and his indisposition to accept it. McClellan was
directed to ~twai t orders ' at Trenton, N. J., !Lnc1
afterwa.rd at New York.
Thoug h he was set aside by the government, hi s
hold upon the people of t he country was never re
laxed. T he army idolized him, and hi s popularity
followed him. In 1863 he visited Boston, where ]le
was received enthu siastica lly, and in 1864 he was
chosen to deliver the oration fLt ,Vest Point 0n the
occasion of t he unveiling of the monum ent erected
to the memory of the officers amI soldiers of t he
rcgulfLr a rmy. He took no further pfLrt in the
WfLl', but in his enforced inactivi ty prepared his
"Report on t he Organization and Campaig ns of
the Army of the Potomac," which was published
by the goveJ'llment. He also published fLn edi tion
himself, with a preliminary fLcco unt of the cam
paign in western VirginifL. The most substa nti a l
proof of his popularity wa.s his nomination fLt Chi
cago by the Democ ratic party as their candidfLte
fOt· the presidency of the United States in August,
1864. But t he t ime was ill chosen. Mr. Lincoln 's
populari ty had been continuall y growing, a nd the
conviction of ma ny, IImong whom were wa rm
friends of McClellan. was that a change of adminis
tmtion would at best, in that emergency, be but a
doubtful policy. McClellan's defefLt W~tS a foregon e
conclusion. He rece ived but 21 electoral votes
against 212; but the popul a r vote made a better
record-he had 1,800,000 fLg!Linst 2,200,000. As he
had n ot soug ht tbe nomination, he was not dis
appointed in the result. H e had resigned his com
mission in the a rmy on 8 Sept.., 1864, and imme
diatel y after the election be went to Europe, wh ere
be remained until 1868.
On his return he took up his residence in New
York city. In 1868-'9 he WfLS em ployed to com
plete the Stevens iron-clad flo ating battery for har
bor defence. Th is was fL visionfLry ca.price of the
inven to r fLnel owner. for which McClella n was in
no wise responsible: .it had been long in process of
construction, and unforeseen difficu lties presented
themselves, which led to its abandonment. He de
clined the presidency of the University of Ca,Jifor
nifL in 1868, a nd th a.t of Union college in 1869. In
1870 he wa s made engineer-in-chief of the depn,rt
ment of docks of the city of New York, which post
he left in 1872, ha.ving, in 1871, declin ed a.n a p
pointmen t as city co mpt roll er. He was a.lso invited
to become superintendent of construction of the
railrofLd bridge across the Hudson at Poughkeep
sie. In 1881 he was appointed by congress a mem
ber of th e boa.rd of IlmnfLgers of t he National home
fo r disa,bled so ldiers, which offi ce he held until hi s
dea,th. Durin g these la tter ye~tJ's his principa l
residence Wlt~ in Omnge, N. J., but in the winters
he res ided in New York or Wa,~ hin gto n. H e was
elected go vernor of New J ersey in 1877, served for
one term wi th cred it, and declined a renomination.
He mad e severa l tours in E urope, visiting the East,
[Lnd published h is observations in mfLga7.i ne a.rticles.
In t he series of military papers, appefLring in the
cllrrent issues, he wro te several monogl'l1phs illus
trating his campaigns, and vindicating his reputa
tion. While he was in t.he enjoyment of good

health, with a long life. appa.rently before him,
heart disease was developed, and he died suddenly
at his country residence. In 1886 appeared a, vol
ume entitled "McClella.n's Own Story." with a
short biograpbica.l introduction by tbe editor, 'Vill
iam C. Prime. It contains his own views, in his
own words, with extracts from his private corre
spondence with his wife.
McClellan was about 5 feet 8 inches in beight,
firmly built, with broad shoulders. .1'Ie was very
solid and muscular, and an excellent horsema,n.
Mod('st and retiring, he had witba.l a grca,t self
respect, a gracious dignity. His personal ma.gnet
ism has no parallel in military history, except in
that of the first Napoleon; he was literally the
idol of his officers and men. They would obey him
when all other control had fa.iled. IE the opinion
of many, be was unduly careful of his troops. so
t.hat his power to organize was neutra.lized by his
caution in the field. He wa.s a clear writer a,nd an
effective speaker. As a student of milit.ary history,
he had no superior in his s},stema,tic knowledge of
wars, battles, and tadics. Be WIIS also a.n accom
plished engineer. His plans of campaign were just,
clear, and timely; but any interference with them
threw him back upon his natura.l caution, and
canspd him to take more time to reorganize and re
cast than the exigencie~ of the war and t.he rapid
movements of the enemy would permit. He be
lieved himself the persona.l butt of the administra
tion. and tha.t it did not wish him to succeed. He
was constantly engaged in controversies. and his
despatches, reports, and la,ter papers are alw llYs in
the tone of one vindicating himself from real or
fa,ncied injustice. He was [1, man of irreproachable
clmmcter, a model Christian gentleman in every
situation of life. He devised the McClellan saddlE',
which has proved useful and popular, in 1856.
His writings include" A Manual of Bayonet Exer
cise," adapted from the French (1852); •• Govern
ment Reports of Paciflc Railroad Surveys" (1854);
"Report on the Organimtion and Campaigns of
the Army of the Potomac" (1864); papers in " Ha.r
per's Magazine." 1874-'7, and in "Scribner's" on
Egypt a,nd the Nile.

* McClellan, George Brinton. Pa.
Pa. Cadet M A I July 1842 (2); bvt 2
It enO"r8 I July 1846; 2 It 24 Apr 1847; 1
It 1 July 1853; capt 1 cav3 Mar 1855; bvt
1 It 20 Aug 1847 for gal and mer con at
the battles of Contt·eras and Churnbnsco
Mex and eapt 10 Se.pt 1847 for gal and lUel"
con at the bat.t1e of Cbapnltepec Mex;
resd 16 Jan 1857; maj gen Ohio vols 23
Apr 1861; maj gen USA 14 lVJay 1861;
commander in chief of th e army 1 Nov
1861 to 11 Mar 1862; by l"esolution of the
House of RepresentaJiYes of 16 July 1861
it was" Resol ved that the thanks of thi s
House be presented toMaj. Gen. Geor<7eB.
:McClellan and t.he officers and sold iers
UJlder his command for the seri es of bril
liant and decisive victories whi ch they
have receutly achieved by their skill and
bravery over traitors anel· rebels in arms
on the battlefields of western Virginia;"
resd 8 Nov 1864; [died 29 Oct 1885.]

McCOOK, DiUliel, soldier, b. in Canonsburg,
Pa., 20 June, 1798; d. neal' Buffington's islam1,

Ohio, 21 July,1863. lIe Wil S the ~o n of George b eginning of t.he civil war h e was appointed colo..
i\kCook, an Irishman of Scotch d escent, who wus nel of the 1st Ohio reg im ent, and in April, 18(H,
COnCflrnct! in movements of the" Unit,ed Iris h he was llIu stering and disbursing olIicer at Colulll
men" ahout 1780. aJld on theil' failure tlcd to the bus. Ohio. lIe comlll nnded his regilllent at the
United Statc$. Dani el Wit S t;(luoat.ed at Jelfcrson firs t ba.ttle of Bnll
college amI removed to New ribbon, 'lnd then to [{un. and for hi s
Uarrollton, Ohio. At t he beginning 01' the civil services there was
Will', a.lthough sixt,y-three yoars of ngc, he offered
brevetted maj or .
his services to the governmcnt, wn s cO lllmi ss iont'd fIe was appoint ed
major, tLml fell mortally wounded while leading an brig-ad ieJ'-gencl'al
adv<I,noe parl.y to oppose nnd intercept Gen. John of volun teers on il
l\forgn.n in his raicl. Ilis wife, MAH:I'lIA LATIMER, Sept., HlO1, 111111
b. in Washington, Pa.. , 8 March, 1802: d. in New eOmllHUl<lec1 a· d i
Lisbon, Ohio, 10 Nov., 187\), was mn.rried in 1818. visionoftheArlllv
Hcr courage and inLelligen ce greatly influenced of the Ohio iil
th eir ten sons who were 'i n the Nationa.L annY. t.he Tennessee and
Daniel's brother, JolIn, physician , b. in Canons l\Iississippi cam
burg, Pa., 21 F eb., 180G: d. in Was hington, D. C., pa,ign.
ITe was
11 Oct., 1865, was educMed a.t Jefferson college brevetted lieuten
and graduatcd in the Medica l school of Cincinn a t i. ant-colonel at the
ITe practi sed medicine for ma.ny years in New Li8 eaptnre of Nash- ~-~cfo~{
bOil , and afterward in Stenbenville, Ohio, ttlll1 dur ville 3 March
ing the ci\'il wa.r sen'ed for !\ time as !\ volunteer 1862: a.nd co lone i
surgeon. He died at th e h eadqnarters of his son, on i April, 18G2, for scn ' ices at Shiloh. On 17
Gen. Anson G, McCook, in 'Washitwton , D. C., dur .July, 18H2, h e becallle JlHLjor-gcneral of \'oluntee rs
ing a visit. His wife, CAl'UEltINE .JULIA SUELDOX, a.nd was place!1 in co mllland of the 20th flrmy
b. in Hart.ford, Conn., 21 MllY, 1807; d. in Steu COlTS, with whic h he served dnring the carnpn.il;;ns
benville, Ohio, 11 l\Iurch, 186:3, was noted for her of l)elTyvillc, Stone rUver, Tullahoma. und Chiclm
gift of song. His fi\'e sons enlisted in the Na ma.ngll. He eng!~gr"d in the ddollco of Washing
tiona.l army. These two fmnilies ha ye been called tOil Oil 11 and 12 Silly, 1864, was ill the middle
the "fighting i)JcCooks," and nrc familiarly <1is military divisioll fro III No\·cmbcr. 18M, till Fdn'u
tingnisho(l as the" tribe of Dan" and tho "t.ribe a.rl', ]805, and in cOlllllland ofcas[;el'll Arka.n"u" fl'01I1
of John." - Da.niel's son, Geor!f.e W)'the, law Febrnarv till Mavof th e latter year. He r eceiv ed
yer, b. in Canonsburg, Pa.., 21 )lOY.. 1821; d. in the brevet of bri·ga.(lier-gcncral; U . S. army, 0 11 13
Steubell\·ille. Ohio, 28 Dec. , 1877, was graduated March, 1865, for gallant and m e ritorious services
at OlI;o university, stndie<1 hi.\\' with Edwin M. at pCITys\'ille, Ky.. and also on the sa llie elMe tha.t
Sta,nton, an,l aftel'wa.rc1 becam e his partncr. He of major-ge neral , U. S. arm~', fOl' sen'ices in th e
served as tln officer in th e 3d Ohio rl?giment field dm:ing th e war. He ilwcstiga.ted lndian M
throughout thc l\Ioxicnn war, !lnd returned as its fail's with a. joillt cOl1lmit.t ee of congress from .i\lay
commander. lIe was one of I:ho first fo ur briga till Oetobe r, 1865, and at the close of t.he war was
die r-genemls selected by the go \'ernor of Ohio to made lieu tenant-colonel of t-.tIe 26th infantrv. On
command the troops from that state in the civil Ii> D ee., 1880, he became co lon el of the Gth Infant
W<I,r, but, owing to impaired hc,Llth frolll his Me xi ry, lind he is n o w (1888) s tationed n.t FOl'tLen.\·
ea.n service, was prl'vented from acceptiug th' bt en worth. Karl., as commandant of the school of
post. TIe organized a.nd eomma.TIlled for short pe in:.;tl'lIction for infantry aud cavalrv.-Another
riods several Ohio l'cgi lIents. In 1871 he was the son, Banie], soldicr. b: in Carrollton, Ohio, 22
Vel1locmtic cflndidntc for governor of the st:Ltu. July, 1834; d. near Kenesaw MOllnta in, Ga., 21
He was at one time at~ol'lley-genel'll.] of the state .J III)', 1864, was gradllated at Alahama Ulli\'cl'sity,
uml e(lited the first 1'0: limo of "Ohio State 110 Florence, A la., in 1858, stu(\i0(1 III W in Stcubeu
ports."-Another SOIl, Hobert. Latimer, coldicL ville, Ohio, alld, after adlllission to the bar, re
h. in New Lisbon, Ohio, 28 D ec., 1827; d. ncar Sa· moved t.o L0.a\'enworth. Knn .. where h e formed t\
lern, Ab., (j Aug., 18G2, studied law and removed pan.nershil~ with Wil~i,~ ill '1'. Sherman a.llll '.l;' homas
to Cincinnati, where h e sccured a Ia.rgc practi ce. RWlIlg. VI· hen th e CIVIl Will' began th e 011lce was
ITe organized thc 9th Ohio regiment in 18(il , be clo~ed, Hllll ull of the pa rtners soon b eca me gen
ca.llIe it.s colonel, and c0ll11111l-lldecl a hrigade in the eml o/li cers. 1>11'. McCook wa :; capttlin of a IOC:ld
West Virginia campaig n under MeC l~ llan. Hi s e()ml);1,n.l'~ with whic h he volunteered, lind as pa.rt
brigade was then tran sferred to I.he Army of the or the 1st Kun sas regiment ~0.rved lin !leI' Gen.
Ohio, and t.ook an actiye part in th e baU,le of :'I'Iill Nnthaniel 11)'on at W'ils()n'~ Creek, SlIh~equently
S pring, Ky., 1!) .Tnll., 1862, where he was severely he was c hief of s taff of the 1st. divi~ion of the
wounded. Th e Confederate forces were dri\'en Army of t he Ohio in the Shiloh c:l.lllpnign, !lnd
from lhcir lin es by a bayonet charge of McCook's became co lone l of the 52d Ohio infantrv ill the
brigad e, and so closely pmsu ec1 t hn.t their orgfl.ni snmmer of 18G2. lIe wu s at once IIss ig'ned to the
za.tion was dest royed. . lIe was promoted lll'iga co 111 I1111 1](1 of 11 brigade nndel' Gen. William '1'.
dicr-gl,nerul of volun teers, 21 March, 1802, rejoined Sherman, and conLinued to serve with the Army
his command before his wound had healed. nud of thc CUlIlberland, lIe was sl' lected by GCli.
was shot by Conl'edemte guerillas while lying hclp ShCrlTHloIl to lead the assu,ulL that. WIIS lIlad e on
le,;s 111 a.n alllbulan('c.-Anothor son, Alexalldel' Kcncs,w Mount.ain in ,July, 1804, uIHl took hi s i)l'i
~lcD()well, ~oldicl" b. in Colllmbia.n n connty, Ohio, gade directly lip to t he Uonfedcmtc works. .J li st
22 April, 1831, was graduated n.t the U. S. Inilitary before t.h e assault he calmlY I'coit ed to hi s mell the
academy in 1852, and ass ig llP" l to t he 3d infantr\'. sta.nw. frollll\Ta cflnl a.y's poc'lll of " 1I o rn.ti liS " begin
After a'brief sCl'\'ice in gfllTi 'o n h e \\'a~ engaged nin g ., Th en how ma y llIa.n die heLt.er t.han facing
a.gn.lIlst the , \paches in N ow ~[ cx i co unt.il 18:'>7, fOftr!:1I1 odc1 s1" rI c had roached thc top of the
and frOIll 12 Feb., 18iiti. t.ill 24 April. 1861. wa s as cllC'rnyts wOl'k ~, and wa ~ encourag ing his 11Icn to
sistant in structor of infantrv tac t.i c.' ,i t. \Vest Point. follow hilll. wh en h e wa s fatally \\'ollndc'd. For Lhe
On G Dec., 1858, he bem llle 'is!. lie u tenant. At th e ~o llrage that he di"pll1yed ill' this assault. ho was

promoted to the fulll'Hnk of brigmlier-geneml , to
da te from Hi July. 18(H. bnt. survived onlv [L few
davs.-Anothcr ~on, Edwin Stanton, sol~iier, b.
in . Carrollton. Ohio, 2(j Mm-ch, 1837 ; d. in Yank
tOil. Dak. , 11 Sept.. 1873, was edu cated at the U .~.
na,nLl aCAdemy, bu t when the civil war bega.n
rai:;cd a co mpany for the 31st Illinois regiment, of
which his friend .John A. Log-all was colonel. He
served with this rcgime.nt at Fort. H enry and Fort,
Do nelson. where he was severely wOllllLl ed. In
hi s prolH,)tion he succeeded Gem'. J,oga.n and fol
lowed him in the cOl1lnHUld of his regiment, bri
ga.de, allel divi sion, thl'OlI g hout the Vicksburg and
other ctLlllpnigns under Gra.llt, unel in the Ctmtta
nooga a,nd Atlanta campaigns, and t he march to
the sea under Sherma.n. He was brevetted brign,
dier-gen ·ral and major-gen eral of volunteers on
1<3 i\[u'ch, 18.65, for his scrviecs in these campais-ns.
(jen. McCook was three times scverely woulHled,
hn t· survived the war. 'While act.ing governor of
Dakotn. and presiding ovcr a public meeting. he
WII S shot lind kill ed by it ma n in the amliencc.
Another son, Charles' ~lorri8, h. in Carrollton,
Ohio, 13 Nov., 1843; d. in Virginia, 21 July, 18tH,
was a membcr of the freshman d ass at Kenyon
~ollege when the war begnn. and volunteered
a.
private. in the 2<1 Ohio regiment. flc was killed
itt the battip of Bull Run, in sight of hi s father,
who had volunteered as " unrse.-A llother SOil,
J oil II .Tames, solJier, b. ill Carrollton, Ohio, 22l\'lay,
1845, was abo a. student a t Kenyon ",hell t.he war
beg-a,n, IllHt aftel' c:ompleting his freslunan yenl' en
listed ill the Uth Ohio cayair·y. lIe sen'ed through
the war, attaining the ra.nk of captuill alld aid e-de
(mmp in September, 18613. ITe was brevctted nlU.
jor for ga.llant and meritoriollti services in action
a.t Shady Grove, Va., wh ere he was dangerously
wounded, ILnd li eutena.nt-c:olollel alld co lonel for
hi s services during the war. Col. McCook is now
(1887) pmctisin Illw in Ncw York c:ity.-John's
,so n, l'; dward ~ oody, so lditll·, b. in Steubenville,
Ohio, 15 June, 181313, reeei yed
eommon-school
'edll(:ati on, alHl was one of the ell.rli est sett.lers in
th' Pike's Penk region, wh ere he wellt to practise
law. TI e represented that distri ct i.n the legishL
ture of Kan sas before the divbion of t.he terri
tories. Mr. McCoo k wa s temporarily in Wu~hillg
tOil just before the civil W~Lr, aud, by a daring feat
.as a volullteer secret agent for the government,
won 811c:h approba tion that he was a.ppointed in
the regular nrll1)' as 2d licutenant of the 1st cav
alry, 8 i\[,1Y, 18G1. He became 1st li eutenant, 17
.J uly: 18G2. ilis brevets in th e regnlar army were
1st lren tenant, 7 April, lSH2, for Shiloh, Tenn.;
,ca.ptain, 8 Oct., 18U2, for P errysv ille, Ky.; major,
20 Sept., 18G3, for Chickamauga., Ga,. ; lieutenant
{,olouel, 27 .T:Ln., 1864, for sen 'ice during the ca.v
.alry operations in cast Tennessee ; co lon el, 13
March, 18Gij, 1'0 1' the t:llptUI'C of Sel 111 f.I, Ala., lind
.abo.on that (late brigadier-general for gallu,nt and
lI1el'ltOrIOllS servicc iu th o fi eld. He ILlso WitS CO Il]
mi s~i o n ed brigadier-gcnera.l of voluntecrs on 27
Apnl, 18(J4, anll brevetted nmjor-gencrlll, 13 Murc h,
18(J5. Gen. McCook's llIost diffic ult and da,nge r
·ous servi ce was ill penetratillg t he enemy's lines by
way ot dl" en;ion pre"ious t.o ShcrIll3,n's march t.o
t he sea. 11 C re~ ign ed his commission in 186H t.o ac
'cept the appoinlm ent of U. S. mini ste r to t he Sand
widl isinn,/';, whic h he held until 180D. He was
twieo appointed gov(!l'Il or of ColoJ'aelo territory by
PI'es ldent Gl'lInt.-.-\nother son of the tirst .John,
Anson Geol'gl~, soldi er, b. ill Stell ben ville, Ohio, 10
·Oct., 1835, received ,~' e,olllllloll-School education nt
New J,isbon. Ohio. nlHI wont. while st.ill a youth to
California in un overland tra.in. He remained on
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the Pacific coast se vel'lll ycars, returned, and stud
ieel h~w a.t Stc llbenville iii the oflice of ~tanton a.nd
McCook, and had jnst been admi tted to the bar at
thc beginning of til e civil wal'. On the first call
for troops he ent.ercd the service as captain in t.he
2d Ohio infa.ntry, and as snch sen'cd in the first
bat.tle of Bull r(un. At thc reorga.ni zation of his
I'egimcnt for three ye,ws, he wa s made llIajor, and he
subseq uently became its li ent em~ nt- eolonel and
colonol, se rving in the A rmy of the CUl11bel'land
uneler Buell , [{oscerans, Hncl Thonms. TI e was a.lso
with Shenn a.n in the AtlfLllta (:lLmpaigll, co mllland
ing fl brigade part of the time, especially at. the
battle of P eac:h Tree Creek near Atla.nta. When
the regi ment wa s mu st·e.red out at the expiration
of its sC I'vi ce he was ma.de colonel of th e H)4th
Ohio, ordered to th e vall c)' of Virginia. a nel as
signed t.o cOlTlmand a brigade. 1\ t. the close of t he
wa.r ho was brevetted brigadier-general of Yolun
teers for galhLnt and meritorious services. From
18u5 till 1873 he resid ed in St e niJ(~ nvillc, Ohio, ns
. S. assesso l' of in ternal rev enue, lind then re
moved to New York city. ITe wa s elec ted to con
gross from New York as a Hepublir'lln, holding his
scat from 1877 lill 1888, alld servin g on t.he mili
t,a ryeommittee. He i~ 11011' (1888) secrela.ry of the
U. S. senate. - Anot her son of .John, Helll')'
Chri~topher, elergyma.n, b. in New IJisbon, Ohio.
3 .Tuly, 18:17, after learnin g th e printer's t.rade, and
teaching for several yea.rs, was graduated at Jeffer
son college, Pn., in 1859. ll e studied theology
privately nllll in Western tllPolog ieal sem inary at
Alleghany, Pn., and after serving for lIine months
liS 1st lieutenant ana ehu,plain in thc army, held
pastorates I~t Clin ton, Ill., and St. LOlli~, Mo. Dur
ing this period he was aeti,'c as a leader ill Sun
da y-schoo l movements. 11'1 18(;9 he beCILlne pastor
of the ~eventh Presbyterian church of Philltrlel
phi!!, now known as t he Tabernacle Preshyterian
churc:h. Dr. l\lcCook is vice-presid ent of the Ameri
can entomological society, anel of the Academy of
lH'Itllml sciences in Philadelphia., in whose procece1
ings he has published numerou s papers lIpon t.he
habi ts and industry of Amcriean ants !Illll spidcrs.
Th e dcgree of D. D. was conferred on him by La
fa.yette in 1880. ITe is the author of "Object and
Out.line Teuching" (St. I,ollis, 1871); ,; The Last
Year of Chl'ist's Ministry " (Philndelphia. 1871);
.• The Lust Da.y~ of .Jeslls" (1872); "The Terccnte
nary Book," ed ited (1873); "The Mound-Ma king
Ants of t.h e All eg hanies" (1877) ; "Historic Eccle
siastical Emblems of Pan-Presbyteria nism" (1880);
"The Nat.ural n istory of the Agri ellitura.l Ant of
Tex as" (1880); " HOll ey and Occident Ant.s" (1882):
" 'ronan ts of an Old Farm" (K cw York, 1884):
" The \Vomen Friends of J osus " (1884); " The G os
pel in Na,ture" (Philndelphia., 1887); Hnd "Amer
iCIl,1l Spidcrs and their Spinning-\Vork" (1 888).
Auother son, Roderick Sheldou, HlIml otTicer, b .
in New Lisbon, Ohio, 10 March, 1831); d. in Vin e
lIInd. ~. J., 13 Feb., 1886, wus graduated at the
U. S. nnl'lLl academy in 185D. Be wa s a.ppointed
li cutenant., 31 Aug., 18u1 , lieutenant-commund er,
25 Dec., 1865, and commander, 2;) Sept., 18713.
During- the eiyil Will' ho took [Jart in variOllS en
gagements on the James riyer, in the sound s of
Korth Ca,rolina. a,nc1 in both Fort Fi ~ h c l' tig hts,
1I,nel co rnmn,nrled a batten' of naval howi tzer' at
New Hernc, 14 March. 18(12, whel'e he was highly
eOlllmended in the official despa.tches. In Lllis
conflict. hc rceeived the surrenclel' of a Confede.l'lltc
regim ent of infantry, probably t he only sUlTcnc1cr
of thi~ charact.er thM ocelll'rec] in the civil wnr.
During his service on the mOllitors at Fort Fisher
he seriously illjured his health. His lust service

l\[cC'ULLOCH, vnen,··soldier, b. in Rutherford
county, ~renn., 11 Nov., 1811: d. near Pea Ridge,
Ark., 7 Mnrch, 1862. He was a son of IJieut. Alex
ander McCulloch, who fought under Gen. Andrew
Jackson in the
Creek war. H is ed
ucation was ~light,
but travel and ex
tensive
reading
supplied the lack
of early study.
Leaving school at
the agc of four
teen, he beeame an
expert hunter and
boatman. In 1835,
when about to join
a pa.rty of trappers
on a trip to the
Rocky rnountains,
he heard of the ex- /::?
z.. cI'. __
) pedition of his Vc,A.-...... rM..- lP~
neighbor, David
Crockett, and other friends, in aid of the Texan
revolutionists, and hastened to unite with them,
but arrived too late at Nacogdoche8, the place of
mecting, and started alone for Brazos river, where
he was taken ill, and did not recover until after
the fall of the Alamo. \Vhen heal th return ed, he
joined Gen. Samuel Houston's army, and did good
service at San Jacinto, in command of a !lUll.
After the. army was disbanded he sett-led in Gon
zales, where he engltged in surveying and locating
lands on the frontier, and was elected to the con
gress of Texas in 1839. In 1840-'1 he was engaged
in repelling Indian ra.ids, notably at the sanguinary
, fight at Plum creek. He subsequently hn.d ma,n y
encouuters with Comanches and other Indian
tribes, and with Mexican raiders. When Texas
was admitted to the Union, 29 Dec., 1845. he was
elected to the first legisla.ture, and was nppointed
major-general of the state militia for the western
distriet, comprising the entire region west of the
Colorado river. At the beginning of the Mexican
war he mised a picl;ed company of Texas rangers,
who provided their own horses and arms. His ser
vices as a seout were highly valued by Gen. Zach
ary 'fnylor, llnd at Monterey his company, which
was sent forwa.rd to feel the strength and position
of the Mexican forces, oRened the fight. He was
made qua.rtermaster, witn the mnk of major, 16
July, 1846, lecl his scouts on a daring reconnois
sance a,t Buena Vista, and fought with bravery
throughout the day. He was afterward !tttacheJ
to the army of Gen. 'Winfield Scott, resigned his
staff appointment on (j Sept., 1847, a,nd with his
compnnyof spies performed useful services a,t the
taking of the city of Mexico. In ]849 he went
to Ca.Iifornia, settled at Sacmmento, and was
eleded sheriff of the county. He returned to
Texas in 1852, alid in the following yellr was ap
pointed by President Pierce U. S. marshal, in whieh
offietl he was continued by President Buehanan.
He spent much time in Washington, where he in
terested himself in studying improvements in ord
nance and smal1 arms. In ]857 he was appointed,
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with Lazarus W. Powell, a commissioner to adjust
difficulties wi t h t he Mormons of Utah, a,nd, after
the despatch of troops to that co un t ry. was com
missioned to report on the condition of Arizona.
In 1861 he was in Washingt.on, engaged on hb
fina.l reports, a nd when he had conclud ed his busi
ness wi th the go vernmeI!t he hastened back to
Texas, and was appointed to mise a tempontry
force to take possession of the U. S. arsenal
San Antonio and other posts. ArLer declining t.he
eomlTl and of a regiment, he was cqnunissioned
brigadier-general in the Confederate se rvice on 14
May, 1861, and ordered to take command of In
tli[ln territol·Y. He reached' Fort Smith, Ark.,
about the end of May, organized an army in haste.
and ma rched to the succor of Gov. Claiborne Jack
son, of Missouri. Forming a junction with Gen.
Sterling Price's Missouri state g ua rds, he encoun
te reel t he troops of Gens. Na.thaniel Lyon and
Franz Sigel in t he battle of Wilson's Creek, other
wise called O'lk Hills. After the elefeat of the Na
tional forces, McCulloch, havin g no orele.t·s to en
ter Missouri, refused to pursue t hem, and SUlTen
dereel the comma nd to Gen. Price. He took pflrt
in Gon. Earl Van Dor'n's ineffectualllttempt to sur
round Gen. Sigel's force at Bentonville. At the
battle of Pea Ridge. or Elkhorn, he commanded a
corps of A rkansas, Louisiana, a.nd Texas troops,
a,nel, whil e rid in g forwanl to reconnoitre, wa.s killed
by the bullet of a sharp-shooter. Gen. James Mc
rntosh, the second in command, fell alm ost simul
taneously, a,nd the Co nfederates, left without a
leader, ,soon fled in disorder. See" Scouting Ex
ped itions of McCulloch's Rangers," by Samuel C.
Heid (Philadelphia., 1850), and "Life and Ser
vices of Gen. Ben i\icC ulloch," by Victor M. B,ose.
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lUClJUlJUAL, (JHnton lJug/1.W, solcller, b. in
Scotland, 14 June, 1830. He removed with his
parents to the United Sta.tes in 1842, received an
academic educatio n, studied law, and in 1856-'69
was engaged in banking. He rai~ed a company for
the 75th New York regllnent in 1861, accompanied
it to Florida. and became lieutenant-colonel of the
111th New York volunteers in August, 1862, and
colonel in Jannary, 1863. commanding it Itt Centre
ville, Va. Be led a briO'ade in the Army of the Poto
mac at Gettysburg ;ln8 in its subseq uent campaigns
until the close of the war, and ill 1864 was brevet
ted brigadier-general of volunteers. He became
postmaster a.t AubUl'n in 1869,' and was elected to
congress as a Republica.n in 1872, serving till 1877,
and declining in June, 1876, the office of U. S. treas
urer, and in .J ul)' t hat of com mission er of internal
revenue. In 1877 he was a.ppointed U. S. marshal
for the ~yestel'll judicia,] clistri\t of New York.

~lacDO'(j GALL, Charles, surgeo n, 6. in Chil
lico the, Ohio, 21 Sept. , 1804; tl. in F airfield, Clark
co., Va., 25 July, 1885. He studied medi cine, re
moved to India na, a,nel was appointed assista n t sur
geon in the U. S. a,rm y, 13 July, 1832. He was pro
moted major and surgeon, 7 July, 1838, and brevet
colonel, 29 Nov. , 1864. B e was with the monnted
rangers in the Black H a wk war' in 1833, se l'ved in
th e Creek a nd Seminol e wflrs in 1838-'41, and W118
at th e U. S. milita ry academy from 1846 till 1848,
when be was Rent west and remained th ere until
the beginning of the civil war. He was medical
direc tor of t,he .Army of th e Tennessee from .A~ ril
to September, 1862, when he WIIS ordered to New
York city, wh ere he fill ed a simila.r offi ce. On 13
Mal'ch, 1865, he was brevetted brigadier-geneml
"for faithful a.nd meritorious se rvice during the
war." H e was promoted li eutena,nt-colonel and ns
sistallt medi ca,l purveyor, 28 July, 1866, a,nd retired,
..
.~

l'[cDOWELL, Inin, soldier, b. in Columbus,
Ohio, 15 Oct., 18Hl ; d. in San Francisco, Cal., 4
May, 1885. He received his early ed ucation at the
College of Troyes, in France, and was graduated
at. th e U. S. military academy in 1838, b('coming
2d lieutenant in t.h e 1st artillery. His first serv
ice was on the northern frontier during the Cana
da border disturba nce~ , in Houlton, Me., pending
the disputed territory controversy. He returned
to the academy in 1841, and was assistant instructor
of infantry tactics and adjutant until 1845. He

was then appointed aide-de-culIlp to Gen. ,John E.
Wool, and becallle the acti ng adju tant- genera l of
t ha.t offieer's eolulIln on its mn,reh to C'hihuahll a,
n.lld purticipn.tecl in the battle of Bnonn, 'Vista,
where for hi s se rvi ces he wa s brevetted captain,
a nd on 13 i'lL1\', 1847, l'ece ived tha.t mnk in the
ndjut.a.nt-gencritl's department. Subsequently he
eontinned with the urmy of occupat.ion, and was
engaged in nlUS
tering out und dis
chargin g t roops
until 1848. He
th en fill ed th e
offiee of as..istn,nt
adjutant - genem.l
in the war depart
mentin Wash in g
ton, in New York,
and elsewhcre, at
t"loinin g t.he rank
of major on 31
Mareh.185G. 'rh e
year 1858-'0 he
spe'nt on leave in
Europe,H ncl thero
,
~ fifter, un t il the be
ginning of the
civil war, he was engaged in the duties of the
adjutant-genernl's department in 'Washington and
HS aide-de-camp on Gen. ScoLt's staff, serving as
inspector of troops. Dl1l'ing the early purt of
1861 he was oeenpi ed in organizing nnc! InUS
tering volunteers into ~erv iCe at the cn.pita.l; but
on being made bl'ig>1d iel'-gellera l, 14 Ma~', 18G1,
he WfiS assignecl to the eom mum1 of the Depart
ment of ~ortheastern Virginia a.nd of the de
fences of Wash ington sonth of the Poto mac. On
29 May. 18Gl, he wn.s given co mm and of the
ArlllY or tho Po toma c, which consisted of about
30,000 meu, who, with the exception of 700 0 1'
800 rcgull1rs, were almost entirely mw r eruits,·
With these troops, in response to the public de
Illand for some illlmediate action, he Wfi S ordered,
on IG .July, to ma rch aga.inst the Co nfederate
army, posted at, Manassas Junction under Gen.
Beauregard . His plan of enlllpaign hae! been
carefully studied ont o amI its prin cipn.l feature
was to turn the enemy's left flank while tlweaten
ing the front. which was well posted behind Bull
Run on an elcvation that commanded the entire
pla,teau. A preliminary action, withou t the au
thority of Gen. J\1cDowell, took place ILt Black
burn's D'ord on the 18th, and developed th e fil ct
thut the Confederates were strongly intrenched.
Th e National troops, unable to carry th e ma sk<'tl
butteries, fel I back t.o Centreville, where they rested
<lurin g t.he two following da.ys. On the morning
of t he 21st the Nntional anny crossed t he run and
succeeded in throwing the eilCl11Y's left into such
confusion that the presence of Gens, Bealll·ega.rd
and John~to n was necessary to mlly t heir troops,
who th on rc-formed in lin e on the crest of the hill.
A seven' str uggle for this position ensue(\, a ne1 it
was lost (mel won three tim es, and about t hree
o'clock in t he a.fte l'l1oon it remained in the con tl'lll
of the National forces. Bllt soon after t.hllt hoi'll'
fres h Confederate 1'0 - enforcements arri veel and
completely t urn cd th e tide of batt.le. McDowell's
men, wh o hfi.d been on their feet since two o'elock
in the morning. who had 111at'ched tweh'e miles to
the field a nd been eng aged in heavy fig hting sineI'
ten o'clock, were now exhlLusted by fatigue anti
wallt of fooel a nd water. Unable to 'w it hstand the
fi erce att.ack of fresh troops, they broke li nd re
t.ired in confusion clown the hillside 111H.I made a

~

disorderly retrel1t to Washington. Thus th e first
g reat bat.tle of the civil war wus fought and lost.
According to Gen. Sherman," it was one of the
be~ t,-plam1P,cl battles. but one of t he WOl'st fon g ht.."
H e a,y~, looses of mtillery an a other wa.r-sllppli es
wore experienced as t.he so ldiel's fell bank on the
ca pitul. Both armies were fa.irly det'ea.lerl , nnd
whichever hml stoo(l fast the other wonkl ha ve
ntn. Gen..Johnston StLy;:: "The Confederate Il rm y
wa s more' disorg'Hnizecl 'b\' vi cLory than that of the
Uni ted Sta.tes by dereat." While the pbn wu s ex
cell en t a.nd had l·ece il·ed the approval of the UO lll
rnanding genera.!, st ill much cliflicultr wa," ex pe
rienced from t he fu ct lhat the t ime of man\, of t he
regim ents had expired a nd t he men reIu 5ce\ posi
tively to scn·o I1n.v longcr. Indeed , 4,000 men
ma rched to the reHr to the sOllnd of the enelllY 's
guns, and the clefent of the Xationul trooi)S \\;a8
due to Confederate rc-cnforcements arriving nncler
Gen. E. Kirby Smi th, wh o were supposed t.o be
held in cheek bv,t force nnder Gen. R obert Patter
son in the Shena ndoah vullel'.
Gcn. McDow ell was then g iven cha.rge of the 1st
eo rps, Army of the Pot.oll'we. IlfLying been super
f'eded in the chi ef uOlnJnuntl h,· Gen. McC lellan.
This COl'PS unc1cr his comma nd ,i'as soon afterward
detaehed from the Ilm in a rmy and desig na ted as
the Army of the Ra.ppahan.nock. l\leanwhile he
was made major-general of volunteers on 14 i'll.a.reh,
1862. In the summer of 1862 t.ho n' were fonr in
dependent eO lllnm nds in Virginia, lind in quick
succession t.he l' were nttacl{Cd with sueh force that
concentration 'became necessary, and lhe Army of
Virginia. wa s formed uilder Gen. John P ope and
t h(' eonnnand of th e 3d corps was giycn to Gcn.
McDowell. Th e ca mpaign ofnortfwl'll Virg inin
followed, and with hi s co mmand he pUJticipa ted
in the batt.le of Ceda r Mountain, the nction of
Rappahannock St.ation, a.nd the seco nd buttle of
iU a.nassas. In t he latter enga g-cmcnt Gen. .MeDow
ell tenae:iously held his old position 011 1-I enry FJill
until forced Lo retire. The e3111p<1!gn ended at
this point, and, beg inning wi th the retrea.t from
Cedar Moun tai n on 0 A ug. , wilh sean:!'ly llo hitlf
dar's intermiss ion, 1I1 cDo weil's corps was either
ma.king forced marches, ma.ny times thl'ongh t.he
night and many times without food . 01' was en
gaged in battle. Th oug·h WOl'll out wit h fasting,
marchin g, and fightin g, hi s men WOl.·P neither tle
1ll0rali7.ed nor di sorgunizcd, but prese l'\'ecl th eir
di se ipline to the lust. Public opinion persist.cd in
holding him respollsible for th e defeat at Hull
Run, and in conseq uence no further fi eld-comma nd
W>1S intrusted to him during t.h e ci"il WQl·.
ll e
wus retire'cl from duty in the field on G Sept., 1862,
lind. rega rdin g this as a re flection npon him fiS It
soldier, he asked for a COllrt of inquiry, which re
portell" that the intcresb of the public service do
not roquire tlny further investigation into the CO ll
clu et of Major-Geneml McDowelL" During purt
of 18G3 he was presillent of the eonrt for illl'c"ti
gating alleged cotton -frauds, a,nd later he was
president of the board for ret.iring di snb led offieel's.
On 1 ,Jul.", 1864, he was place(l in co mmand of the
Department of the Paeific, with headqua rters in
San Fl'Hncisco, and helel tha t office until 27 JulY,
18G5, after whi ch he hacl command of t,he Depart
ment of Cali forni!t until 31 Ma.rch. 18G8. Mean
while he WH S breyettcd major-gener;l\ in the U. S.
(u'my and mustercd ont of the volun teer se rvice Oil
1 So·pt., 186G. In.J uly, 18G8, he was assigned to
the command of the Department of t.he East, and
on 25 Xov., 1872, was pl'OTlloled to nH~jo r-ge n e ml.
Soon after this he sllceeeded Gen. George G.Meade
as eomma nclel' of the Dil"is.ion of the South, (,nel re

mained until 30 June, 1876, after which he re
turlled to Sa,n Francisco in charge of the Di vision
of the Pacific until hi s retirement on 15 Oct., 1882.
Gen. McDowell had great fondness fol' landscape
ga rdening, llnll L1uring the last years of hi s life was
one of the ptll'k commission ers of San lrmncisco, in
which ca,pacity he constructed a park out of the
neglected Presidio reservation nnd laid out driv es
that com mand fine views of the Golden Gate.

* McDowell, Irvin. Ohio. Ohio.
Cadet M A 1 July ]834 (23); bvt 21t
1 art 1 July 1838; 21t 7 July 1838.; lIt 7
Oct 1842; bvt capt a a g 13 May 1847; bvt
maj a a g 31 Mal' 1856; brig gen 14 May
1861; maj gen vols 14 Mar 1862; hon must
ont of vol ser 1 Sept 1866; maj gen 25 Nov
1872; retd 15 Oct 1882; bvt capt 23 Feb
1847 for gal and mer con in the battle of
Buena Vista Mex and maj gen 13 Mar
1865 for gal and mer ser in t.he battle of
Cedar Mountain \~ a; died 4 May 1885.

"]IAC.FEELY, Robert, soldier, b. about. 1828.
IJe was graduated at the U. S. military academy
in 1850, served flS lieutenant of inflLntry in SCOllt
ing against the Snake Indians, in the Ya.kima
expedition of 1855, and !Lgainst the Orcl2.on In
dians. IJe was made a captain on the statt on 11
May, 18lH, and was commisslU'y for the state of
Indiana, and afterward chief of the com missa
ria,t of the Army of the Ohio, and then of the
Army of the Tennessee during the Vicksburg cam
paign and the Sl1 bsecluell t operations nntil the
close of t he Atlanta camWLign, after being com
missioned as major on 9 I' eb.. 1863. lIe received
t.wo brevets on 15 March, 1865, fo r faithful services
during the war. After se r vin~ a,s chief of com
missariat at Cincinnati, Detroit, and Chicago, he
was appointed commiss!1)'y-general of snbsistence,
with the rank of brigadier-general, on 14 April,
1875 which office he still (1888 holds.

}[cFElUtAN, .Tohn Conrts. soldier, b. in Ken
tucky in 1831; d. in Louisville, K y., 25 April,
1872. He was graduated at the U. S. military
academy in 1843 a nd assigned to the infantry. Re
served in the military occupation of Texas and the
WI1\' with Mexico. being engaged at Palo Alto and
ltesaca dc la Palma. He was with his regiment
on the frontiers of T exas and New Mexico until he
cntel'ell the quartermaster's department and was
made a captain on the statI on 20 Aug., 1855. Be
fore and during the civil wa r he was on duty in
New Mexico, being promoted major and a.ppoint.ed
chief quartermaster of that department on 30 Nov.,
1863. In 1864-'5 he was Gen. James I-I. Carleton's
chief of staff, and at the clo8C of the war was bre
vetted brigad ier-general. He was promoted lieu
tcnant-colouel on 29 July, 1866, and se rved subse
quently as chief quarterll1l1stcr of the Department
of Washin to n a nd of the Division of the South.

McGiNNis; Ueoi:ge-~F·I:I~~cis. soldier. b. in
Boston, Mass., 19 March, 1826. He was ed u.:!ated
in t.he comm on schools of Maine an d Ohi o, ser ved
durin g- t.he Mexican war as captain of Ohio vo lun~

teet'S, and in th e civil wn,r as lieutenant-colon el !{nd
colonel of the 11th Indiana infa nt ry, was engaged
at l~ort Donelson, and promoted brigadier-genera.l
of volun teers on 29 Nov., 1862. He sel'ved with
that rank tlurin g the remainder of the wa r, a nd
was mustered out on 24 Aug., 1865. After the
war he settled in Indianapolis, Ind., became a udi
tor of Marion county in 1867, an d held t hat
ofIice till 1871.

~IcGROAI{,'rY, Stephen 'Jose ph, soldier, b. in
Mount Cha rl es co unty, Donegnl, Ireland, in 1830;
d. in College Hill. Ohio, 2 J>1L1., 1870. He wns
brought to the U nited Stutes whell thme years of
a,ge. His par ents settled in Cincinnati, Ohio, where
he was educated in St. F ranc is X!Lvier college.
After graduat.ion he engaged in t he dry-goods busi
ness in partnership with lIn un cle, but left it at
t he end of five yeal's to study law. He was ad
mitted t.o the bar nnd began practice in Toledo,
but sllbsequently retul'l1 cd to Cincinnati, wh ere he
achie\'cd a reputation as a criminall>1wyer. When
t he civil wa,!' begall he raised a co mpan y of Irish
Americans for three month s, with which he re-en
listed for threc years, .At Carni fex FelTY he r e
ceived a gu nshot wound through t he right lung.
As soon as he had recovered he returned to the
fi eld as colonel of the 50th Ohio infantry, which
was afterward merged in the 61st, l1nd he com
manded the lattCI' till the end of t he wal·. At
Peach Tree Creek his left arm was shattered at the
elbow in the beginning of t he engage ment, yet he
remained with hi s men t. hroll ~h the fight. He was
accustomed to expose his hfe wi t h the utmost
hard ihood, and durin g the war received twen t y
three wonnrl~, He was brevetted brigad ier-general
of volunteers on 1 May, 1865. He was for two years
co llector of in te rnal r evenu e, and just before his
death, which resul ted from injuries received in bat
tl e!-,v !~~ ~) 9.c~~~l_ ? I ~E,~ .~~ the ~~al?iiton c?unty CO~lltS.

Rey.-His son, James iUcQneell, soldier, b. on
Tampa bay, Fla., in 1828; d. Ilcal' Pea R.idge, Ark.,
7 Nov., 1862, was gradua.t.ed at the U. S. military
academy in 1849. became ca.ptrt.in of the 1st U. S.
cavalry in 1857, and. l'esi~llillg from the army in
1860, was co mmissioned brigadier-genenti in t he
Confederate army, and killed at the battle of Pea

Wdge, Ark.-Anothet· so n, John Baillie, soldier,
b. on Tampa bay, Fla.. 6 June. 1829; d. in New
.Brunswick. N. J., 29 June. 1888, wa~ e(ll1ca,ted at
Lmvrencoville, N. J., and Sin g Sing, N. Y. , entered
the navy in 1848, resign ed in 1850, and in 1861 en
tered t he U. S. (trmy as 2d lieutena,nt of cavalry. Fle
became 1st li eutena.nt in 1862, sen'cd in th e penin
sular campa.ign, was made colonel of the 3d P enn
sy lvania. volun tee rs in November, 1862, a nd com
manded a brigade in ma ny importa nt battles,
including Chancellorsville and Gettysburg. Fle
was comm issioned captain in the 5th cavalry in
18G3, engaged in th e Wild erness campaign, and
the battles around Petersburg, became brigadier
general of voluntee rs in J nly, 18M, commanded a
Cfwalry brigade a t Winchester, .and lost a leS' at
Opeq uan. H e was brevetted major in th e U. S.
army for his ga llantry at White Oak Swamp, lieu
tena.nt-colonel for Gettysburg, colonel for Ash
land, bri ga di er-general for vVinches ter, major-gen
eml of volunteers for distinguished gallantry and
good tlmnagement in the battle of Opequan, Va.,
and, in 1865, major-geneml for meritorious service
during t he war. He was cOlllmissioned lieutenant
colonel of the 42d infantry in 1866, and in 1870
wa s ret.ir~c~ ~vgh _~~.e_T~lnk of bri~w~ier:g_e neral.

I

JIACKALL, Willialll WhallD, s'Oldier, b. in
the District of Columbia in 1818. He was gradu
ated at th e U. S. mili tary aca.demy in 1837, becmn<'
bt lieutenant in 1838,and adj utant in 1840, assistant
adj utant-general with the mnk of capta.in in 1846,
Rerving throughout the Mexican war, and receiving
the brevets or ca~ta in, for gallant.ry at Monte rey,
anel major, for Contreras and Churubusco. He
was wOllnded at Chapnltepec. He was t reasurer
and sec retary of the military asylum in the District
of Columbia in 1851-'3, became assistant ad jutant
genend with the mn k of major at the latt.e r date,
declined promotion to II lieutenant-colo nelcy in
May, 1861, and resig ned to join the Confederate
army. He sel'\'ed in Kentucky as assistant adj u
tant-general to Gen. Sim on Buckner, wi th the rank
of colonel, until aHer the s llrrender of Fort Henry
and Fort Donelson, W!lS s ubsequently appointed
brigadier-general, cOl umanded at Island No. 10 at
the time of its surrender, aud was co nfin ed in Ifort
\Va rren until exchanO'e d.

lUcK]<;AN , Thomlls .J e lt"et's oll, soldier, b. in
Burlington. Bmdford co., P n., 21 Aug-., 1810; d. in
Mal'ion, Iowa, 19 April, 1870. He wa s grad uated
at the U. S. military aca.demy in 1831, a nd assig ned
to the 4th infantry, but resigned in 1834 a nd en
gaged in civil engineerin g. During- t he Florida
war he wu s adjl.lta,nt of t he 1st regiment of Penn
sylvania volllnteers, and, fai ling t.o obtain a co m
mission , he sen'ed as >\ private of Iowa \'olllntec rs
during t he Mexican war, where he was wOllnded at
Churubu sco. and in Jun e, 1848. brevetted 2d lieu
t,cnant of d ra.goons, but declined and returned to
civil e ngin eeri n ~. He became pa.)'master in the
U. S. army in Jnn e, 1861, in November of t his

year was appointed brigadier-general of volunteers,
served in the Mississippi campaign in April and
May, 1862, and participated in th e battle of Cor
inth. He was in command of the northeast dis
trict of lIiissouri in 1863, and of the di strict of
Kansas from March to August, 1864, was chief of
cavalry on the Gulf of Mexico from SeptembE'r till
October, and in Dece mber was in command of the
weste rn district of Florida. He was brevetted
major-general of volunteers in Ma.rch, 1865, a.nd in
Augu st mu stered out of volunteer service. H e
then settled near Marion, 10\\'11, engaged in farm
ing, and in 1869 was appointed pension-agent for
the eastern distrid of the ~tate, but declined. ] n
1868 he was a delegate to the Chicago National
HeplIbI'ican convention.

Rallllhl Slidell, soldier, b. in Westchester county;
N. Y., 27 July, 1840, was graduated at the U. S.
military academy in 1862. a.nd assio-ned to the en
gineers. In August he was brevette'a 1st lieutenant
for" gallant !1nd merit.orious seryices " at the bat
tle of Manassas. where he was wounded. He was
commissioned 1st lieutenant, 3 March, 1863, brevet
cllpta.in for galla.ntry at CIH1ncellorsville, and bre
yet major for the same cause a t. the battle of Get
tysburg. He was promoted captllin, 6 Noy., 1863,
brevetted Iieutenllnt - colonel for his services be
fore Petersburg, Va., 18 Ju ne, 1864, and became
colonel of the 2d Connecticnt hellvy artillery, 10
June, 1864, being brevetted colonel in the regular
army . in the following October for gallantry at
Cedllr Creek, and brigadier-general of volunteers
for meritorious services fit the battles of Opequflfl,
If isher's Hill, and Middletown, Va. He was brev
etted brigadier-general iu the regular army for
brayery and Illso 1l1l1jor-generaJ of volunteers in
Mllrch, 1865. Besides ta.king part in other engll~e 
ments, Gen. Mackenzie was engaged in build
ing bridges, constructing rifle-trenches, replliring
rOllds, erecting forts, and other engineering work
throughont the Will'. H e was promoted colonel, 6
March, 1867, and brigadier-general, 26 Oct., 1882.
On 24 March, 1884, he was placed on the retire.d
list, haYing been disabled •. in the line of duty."
Another son, AlexlI.uder Slidell, naval officer. b.
in New York city, 24 Jan., 1842 ; d. in the island
of Formosa, China, 13 June, 18()7, was appoint.e d

Mackenzie, 'Ranal~l S.*

[Born in N. Y. Appointed at Large.]
2nd Lieut. Engineers, 17 June, 1862. Brevet 1st Lieut., 29 Aug., 1862, for gallant
and meritorious service in the Battle of :l\Ianassas, Va. 1st Lieut. Engineers, 3
March, 1863. Brevet Captaiu, 3 March, 1863, for gallant and meritorious ser
vice in the Battle of Chancellorsville, Va. Brevet Major, 4 July, 1863, for gal
lant and meritorious service in the Battle of Gettysburg, Penn. Captain Engi
neers, 6 Nov., 1863. Brevet Lieut. Colonel, 18 June, 1864, for ~allant and meri
torious service before Petersburg, Va. Colonel 2nd Conn. Artillery, 10 July,
1864. Brevet Coloucl, 19 Oct. , 1864, for gallant and meritorious service in the
Battle of C!'dar Creek, Va. Brigadier Gen!. Vols., 19 Oct., 1894, for gallant and
meritoriolls service in the Battles of Opequan, Fisher's Hill and lHiddletown,
Va. Brevet Brigadier Gen!. 13 l\iarch, 1865, for gallant and meritorious
service in the field during the war. Brevet Major Genl., Vols., 31 March,1865,
for gallant and meritorious servlce during the war. IYlustered cut of Volunteer
service, 15 J llll ., 1866. Colonel 41st Infantry, 6 March, 1867. Transferred to
24th Infantry, 15 MMch, 1869. T ransferred to 4th Cavalry, 15 Dec., 1870.

